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COlllj,lIOIl« GClIHI II" Ontrn
(I \'( Dt I ,\ � ) GEORGIA FARMERS
ARE COMMENDED
Oonuulsstoner Stevens Lauds
Thom For Thon Pluok
RENEWED ENERGY IS EMPLOYED
Com"tlolle, GOII'" ,I, Olllco
(lAX U .. , \ U 1'�1)
Scctlons of the
Slate Sen lana Were Unfavorable For
Leading ClOp. Farmers Have Not
Been DI,couraged-Olher Remark,
H rol) the Gco gin fnl me! S RI C to
00 COil U( I ded for tI ell II dcmttnbto
pluck I hough 0' or lUI g R cas or
our strlf" tl 0 seasone were rnvorn
blo for tlo lendlug crops IIlI 11g list
�cnl 1I ) I ave gOlle to vo It will all
tbe viti of me 1 \\ ho arc not 8 t b LeI<
hyooo rwo ruttnrea uut nrc tn uro
halll of bdlm lug thnt the, a y to win
tort 11 (I S amtles Is to con I pi lho n
1 y 1111 1-1 ('11 t R Hi pNslsLent effort
In temporal as well as 11 spIrit
lui ntfnlrR 11 e old maxim Is t good
ouo 'licit sn) 8 fl list Go I as though
e\l'r)thlng depended t POI 111m and
"01 k na It all depended U"OI1 )'0 u- 0 VJl
ertorts
It I. the diligent m In \I ho finnlly
!it CCH 18 \ hilo the sit ggn r 1 nl vn) s
nlds u. Iton lit the 'R) JOlt nately
tor Georgia fev. ot I er people nrc
fa 11 d lllllong tho Idlers Henco our
grc ttly In l> oyed nnd fllIIl Imlllovh g
met! ods of ngrlct Itt ro a Ir I " and
thriving 11 anufnctorlcs our rttl1ldly
glo Ing oltles to vns Ilnd ,lIIages
From our runl pop IIn.Uon come not
only the tillers o[ Olr fi Ids vho J)ro
duce tbo t hill g8 nbsolltely needed to
8UI pi) a I gre8.t commclcinl marts
"lUI all that trade demn.nds and keep
tho "heels at our grent factories In
motion but tram the countrv there
nock Into our great centers at pOPl In
tion those \\ ho supply tho Infusion at
tresl blood nnd bralne wltho It "hlch
our cltles and to� ns "auld S(}Jn decay
nnd Ilerllih trom the Garth ProHper
a IS fnl mel s make
Atlnntn I eb "4 liIOS
P H MeEt vee I I C
Ar oln On
The Syrup Industry
\Va ure glad to seo tI at ne, Inter
el!t Is l> Ing: na.nlfested I the sirup
mal II g II dusl y of BOllI GeOlgln.
Alrcad) some at the best table sirup
made In the United Stntel! gOES tortl
(rom 1 homas and adjOining counties
That "bid has been refined nn{) put
up In cnns and shipped tram Thomll.S­
ville Cairo Quitman and othr Geor
gill. to \ IlS has been l}rOlloullced by
mun) to I nve tbe best flavor at at y
SyT\ II that finds Its 'a) Into lhe mar
kels or lhe United Slales
It Is ,Ith gl eat pleasure that we
note tillt tl e UI !ted St.ntos govern
mel l "hlch last year RI)f)roprlnted
,20000 lo the de\ elol lent at tho ne v
Georgia I d Rl y Inten Is to do Ihle
thnt npp oprlatlon tor the plesent
DepAI tn ant at Agriculture has
been neth e In Its et
promote the gro" th
slgir and s)r f1 In
dt st \' of Georgia nnd Is plf'ltsed to
nckno, ledge the grent I elp ghen to
this c-a se by Captain D G P II se
seci etall of the Board at Trade of
",\fmt Into a dlstnnt COl ntr) to SCRICh
fa diamonds No the Il rchaser
of blR fll III was a \ or) observant
mUll and 01 e dn) noticed In R. certalll
o.c 0 of his land a blacl< Sl bstance
which <'a ltalnad tnder tI el np e
posses!)lng exterior something ,,) Ich
spa lied In tl e light !th great Ius
tee 1 al Ing 01 e of U c pieces ta a 1
ex.pert I C ;VIlS Info mod that he was
the 1l0SSllSS0 at lUll exceedh gl) rich
field of dlwonus rhls said the
g Ille "as the beglnnllg at the fa
mOllS fields or Golcan<1a '1 he Observ
Dnt n nil tI IS became Immensely
wealtJn ",I tic the one wi 0 sold OUt
And ant abroad In search of rortune
perlsl ed mlserabl) a.t. last In a for
elgn land
One need not go far to seO)t tho
rno tl ot U Is story for orten at our
a lamps 110 have the 11 eans of
"ellt) It we are diligent Rnd observ
llnt lot neglecting the opporf tnlt1es
at 0 r er) door
TI e Agricultural C'ellege
81 ea.kil g of GeOl gla 8 ngrlc Iltur 1I
doevelollment reminds us at the Stale s
Ag Ictltt ral College The Jeglsintul C
having doclled that It shall I amain B
111e louger at least In Its I resent
location let nil Georgians I esol ve to
assist Its able president and protess­
ors In lhelr erro i to malce It n power
tor good to the fnrme18 Many pf
tho best bulletins on varlouR agri
cultural Bubjeols thnt corne to thla
department aro flam tho AgrlcultUlal
Colleges connected 'With tho Unlver
sltles or OUI sister 8t&tas lr wo can
mal,. our single Alrrleullural College
II. s leeess then It aDlLY' establish nux






]�Hrl g III It" 1\ I I
"I tL II Iii I II kt I
\\To Itl p to do 11I811""S I\lJ 111(0 to 110 lots of It nnd we do
\I 0 (Ion t holiovo n nil" ki g II Ion Dolhu suit Ilf'teon and
LIIIIIlIg twelve 1V0 don I holll 10 III Lhlolllng 111 n hOIlBO
und lot 01 IL horse and hllggy tn order 10 mol e a snlo If wo
did don t )011 II", k there II (III lei lin sOllloLhlng IIIOllg?
We Rell good mere hm d � l olld toll tho t ruth nbout It
If your ai Lot l I rcont IIIIIIH IIlong 110 II til mnko right
Onn you xpoct 11101 1
) oUllg IIInn If) 011 don t know J.A J£j[ usl YOUI fnth
or 01 gllllld fllLhel Jt 8 only n IIl1tt I of II short time and




april g cnual r U the )0 In n r I tel Ier
foliage to tntckcn curl an I finnlly
drop Altho tgh It may ccaslonalb
be eeeu all tI e t \ Igs its attacks m a
confined prlnclpIll) to II 0 lell.\ 8S
In tl e carl) I art, of 1I e
r,ummel
nil
tho nt'fected leaves uro she and notb
ing more Is Boell at tho d aense Intll
the follo\\ Ing spring When an or
dUll d Is b It 811&,1 tly
atreC�d
l ne I
crop at lea\ CB Is qllclly Ilr c1uoocL a d
the dun age is sliSI t bul v en as he­
Q 181 tl) I appoos Lhe grea Jlnrt ot
U e folingo 18 Involved the ree Is 1m
pove lahed t1 0 I ascut
crt
of f It
dcsl!oyod and tutute ClOp IttecLed
Prevent on by Spray 9
Few ft ngus diseases atl ling cuI
t vnted pial ts have proven more eas
lly or Bllrel� prevented than the l.Amf
Curl of the peach It I as bjen demo Istl Bted ba� ond question hat even
the vorst ,i'fected orchard; may by
proper spray1ng at tbe risbt season
be I rllcllcally fl cedi at the past and
"1l1I n. single application o� the tJ eat
IRent Nt mcrous fungicIdes have
been used an<l recommen�d but at
them all tl e surest and ma,lt etrecthe
has PI ave I to I e the 801 Ueaux mix
tlle Ills sl a lid be applied In late
wille 0 earl) spring Aftdr Lho buds
ha 0 becon e s vollen tI e get 018 of the
tung s begin to llelot ate the tls8\ os
and tJ e treatment Is therefore lesa
etl'ect!\ e aD thul It Is necessary to
begin HII Uyir g In time to Hnlsh at
least t va weeks be rare the trees al e
likely to bloom A little later when
the )oung leaves have begl n lo push
out and tho e"ldences at the disease
become apparent It 18 altogether too
late lUG n sprll)lnS" so far: n.s the
leaf curl Is concerned \\ auld be n
WRsto at labor and material
rt Is very Important In spraying tor
this disc tse that ever) part of the
tree be reached by tI e Bor leaux or
oth"r mixture l sed for It n limb 01 Ii
pOltion or a 11mb be mtssed tho f IOgus
will de' elop lipan it and lit IS tend
to ra Inre t to son e leg eo the rest





Dependable Smts and Overcoats.
Hats ancl Furms£!_ng' Goods.
Bordeaux Is composed of a
tUre at the diluted solutions of ltme
and bit estone U ld mal be prepared
tram tI e following formula
6 110 Inds fresh l nslaked lime
6 (lounds bluestone (sulphate at cop
per)
60 gllllons at water
As mucl as six po IUds or bl estone
and nn equR.I quantlt) oC limo may lJe
employed vllh saFety and I erhaps
ad'llntageonsly It some cases Ho v
evel ,J 01 It Is lesll ed to USe Bo
rll"ll x r r I rown at 01 oll er Ilscllses
altel tI e foliage Is out tl e (( III tlty
of blloslOl e sloull be led ced to 3
J 0 Ids Rnd tl nt o[ llme crouse I to
nine IOU ds because ot the Inj\ io IS
etrect tI at strOi g Borden IX I as upon
I cael foliage
Siak the I me carefully vlth Just
euo 19h water to reduce IL to the con
slstenc) or U Ick cream and dilute to
25 gallons dissolve the bluestone In
25 gallons of vater also rhen In 8
Bel u ate burrel mix tho t, a solutions
first po Iring In a bucl{et of one and
tl en a b lekel at the other or better
still IOU Ing tJ el II aim Itaneously
After tlto Ol ghly stirring tl e mixture
and u110 vlng It to standi tor a. te, me­
mel ts It III lendy to be Stl tiled II to
tbe splay P Ilnp ta.nk
\VI el tI us prepared Bordeaux 18
at lis best consisting of a f1 e floc
t lent (lale hl10 precipitate �l spended
In the water It elthol or both of th-e
ingredionts 810 lId be In concentrated
solltlon when the mixing Ie done the
resulting Bandeaux In coarser gl aln
ed settles much more qulclly and la
less et'tectlve a8 a spray Eh cn the
best will begin to t;eltie quickly on
standing and It Is essential that tho
spra) pump be supplied vith nn agl
talor tI nt III keep It stirred lu lhe
act or p mplng
1 he bllestone may be gotton Into
sol ILion more quickly and reudlly by
suspe Hllng It In the corn-el or n fer
t1l1zer fllC'lc j Isl below the s 11 face of
U.Q 'ltc or by the usc of n smnll
q 11 lit) at hot water
\VI PI Ii considerable nmo lilt of
8pra� lug Is to be 10110 It vlll be
fa md cal' on lent to III ep 11 c stoc)e so­
lutions by rllssolvlng 25 lOt nds or 50
poun ts of biliestol e In an eq InJ nUll
ber of gAllons of water "hlle a 1Il{0
31110UI l of lin e Is slnl cd nn J diluted
to l Rllllni \olt me Then by dJpplng
at t fl e gullons or either 801 Ilion It
will be seen that an equnl number
at IJO 1 HIs of lime Rnd bluestone vl11
hp se (> 1 nnd thE' separate" olghfng
and dlssolvlnt;' at the smnlt lotR bn
nvolded 1 he two Ingred ants sho lId





D H (,]WOVE]� lleslc1ent
J L COLEM I,.NI Clshlel
Capital and SUlnlus $54,000.00
IJ n Gnoo\ KIl
J L\_ I UI 01 t-:R
\\ 01 J IF'"
J G nllTCII
rttfi"'..rosffll�<i.Ni�I..Wi"��r.'!f1'l:i)�� � 111&ttl�'" IJj
� YOUR MONEY'S WORTH. �
� Om StOle lS Chod. Full of Good 'Ihmgs lJ1 m
rfl Furmtme, Calpets, Mat- �� tmgs, Art Squares, Rugs, ��
ttl Wmdow:Shades, Stoves It
11ll�u:�l��,r�ll�O���Gl �lll!,n���i�O��H I
rfl CONDUClJNG lWllrEl"N I URNllURE SIOT,ES 111
It! I IJJ
�
Ollr Stllk s Ie, n I 'I t Om QUALITIES tlie HIGHEST
�
� Our Prices The Lowes. �
� Don t fall to call on ll:s \I hen lJ1 the Clty �
� RHODES-HAVERTY �
I ",,���NITURE COMPANY G, I
! SYD Il RUSTIN, Manager II3@.JZ'1J��@':2�.=..u;,A<!""."o!;...,."'!!l�<!""a�<!:-'E!J�
10 A YEAR 13. 1903 VOL 3, NO.1.STATESBORO, GA I FRIDAY, MAROH
� � ,., , � "- � ,.,/.
C.lJ and Personal. �
'lIP"...x x -, -, -, -, , -, ,-.;:
HELLO!
pounds Mngl()stock I O( dial
nts lit J L Brunnen s
,,[ J E B uuurn IS teaching
men AOlI.del11) He I"�s 11 fine
olaf GO pupils Il is sohool IS
ted III one of tho best secbions
ulloch
H Goodwin 1'IIIIItllt and P,\
Jr hunge:
I MI \\T A Wood \Ins do" n flOlll
I
PUIIsh on Mo 1(111) tllld (!topped In
lund enoournged the pnntels
lIne POI k Snusnge flBSh beef
nne! POI kilt
, II
W 0 Shrupt 1110 hns 11101 ed
to �Iettul und 1\111 open 1\ stocl of
genet Ii mercbnndiso 111 thntthll\
Ing !tttle CIt) ,[, Shuptriuc
and fllllltl) were residents of our
tOWII fOI quite n wlule and while
hete Illude mauy frtellds
FIne lot o[ Yellow Potatoes
at Gould & W Itel s
Iho Hrown-s-Frnn k lin
was
been tiled on l'uesdny IJ\I t II ns
postponed fnr some renson
Do )(111 III ( lIestel n sl, 11< I
tl) to kepI' ,t on hnncl onCI 1I
tllIO� II \ll 1-\1111 bo gild to 811'
ply )011 II th tho best 1)," II 11
pllco)ol'I(ler
IV C Put! 01 & Co
�I, CI Illes \ 11011 II IS
rhe ]tile of the SttltesbotO lele
pholle CO IS completed f,onl Stl
v[lIl,ahtOt\pOlnt\llthn t\lO 01
thtee mdes of States bOlo [hey
are puttIng III a dOllble copper
ClrClllt nl d the !tue WIll be fllst
J I BmDllen s
Elder J J SmIth of ::ltd sou
tim
Ct nse
lust follllnd.h , IIIllny fllondsl\lll
he glnd 10 \I 1<01110 hrlc bnck to
Illllooh ns all' of 0111 teuchols
If you wunt eOI Iy held pens get
seed frolll \V B Mlu till Ho hus
some wdl IIInlo th,ef ClOpS 111 one
yeM
�r, J () Hu,o oncl W D II I
llelson of Lllllt IIttendecl the RIng
t LJ, III ,\, u101ll) 011 lllst Sun
d I I hOl lepOI t n IIICO
I nd l'U88Cd 1\ Cl IIpltment
gills olor tuelo
Jot at NortlvCalolmaoDd Spall
Ish peanuts for snle by
Ol!tfl & SmIth
Mr T 'I JolI) left )esteldll)
ful IllS harM nt Jnokson Gil lift
Jail) nllul� n good mUll) fllends
<lUI ,ng 1118 st.,) JI1 Stntesbolo \I ho
,\III r� tLl s�� hllll J'!lIIIJ, 1I1Ie!
\lho \1111 bo gilld to hllle hllll to
till n n Soptolllbel n,nd leSUllle 1118
pos tlOI If1 tho school I "I J
]1]1 erybody I' Statesboro 11118
bee II VIIOCllllltAd so th� Bmall pox
CI\ltIlOt splond much
PIO! r D ::Jecklllgel hus besu
all II VISIt to fllends and lelotlves
In Gn) tall,
'IhlR hns been the \leen:
plnntll'g gardens find many fntm
01 B nlso plnllt COlli flOlI1 tho tellth
of MOlch
001 H,nton Booth retnt ned on
J\loI dn) f,oll! II tllP to Ml1d,son
\lhcle I 0 \I Pili 01 lognl bUSIness
MI J httl e lIenl 101 "ccom
b) hIS dnught�1
"el� plensant "SltOIS to
tOWIl th,B \leek
Lot of NOI th CltlOltDU and SpUII
Ish peol uts 101 s de b)
OliJfl & SmIth
i\11 JlIspel F nllklln (f Portnl
"ns 111 to"11 th 8 "eek
He,nz s sweat nll,ed pI kles l\t
OJilfl � Sill th s
�II and Mts T m IVdlll\lIls of
P, �tOlIl\ Bpent th, day velY pleus
anti) I ISlt11 g I lends I tho cIty
011 SlIlIdn) II\s!
MI Ben i1'lUnkltn of Clio wus
In tho OIty on lllesdny
�ll John G Ne\l tllallS IB bock
I1ttolld" g to h,s IIsllul




I H GOOdl\l1l IS ng�nt fOI r" e ot
the Itu�est \Voll Pnpel 1I0llses In
the Ulllted Stutes u1(l" III
YOIl !Ilone.) on nil glodes
lIfl
Islnud COttOIl seed
J G Blttch & Co olusB
In elelY pllltlCnlnl
Messl B Gould & WIItel ShIll e
fhere 1\lIS n Illtge 0101\(1 ant to tresh dill) buttet nil tho tltnoBethlehem to henr the fnlleml of Cnll on thelll 1I1ll1 be COI1\ Inccrl
i\1t F I AklUS preaohed on Snll lhe bl!Ok \101 K all the Metho
dl1Y Eldel H lelllpl"s dell\eled
the funelnl sermon
Ihe best ne\l GeOlgln S) IIII'
II) t nt Gould � WntCls
Ihe voung oats lue looillng well
IIl1d the IIldlCI1tlOIlS nl e thnt thele
will be n hue Yield
Fresh Gtlrden Beed for spring
pluutlng for snle by
J I Bmnnen
Ex Marshal Bnrnes IB recrlllt
JUg II) the countly
Don t bllv Wall Pnpel until you
see L H GoodWID s new line for
,.)oos
Dt Joh nsou of Ennl was 1\ I IS
1tor to the CIt) ou I lesday
B st III
\In" In t,\ln " 1h Itsd I)
0111 GtOC"I) stocl IS cOlllplole
Qu" t) ul gods tI 0 besL-P, ClS
Igi t \I 0 sol,clt p1ttOn Ige 1I1ll1
gllntnntee f II tlentllle,t
W C Pili , � Co
IInrl MIS J q ,
of POltul \ SIted 01' CIt) (n lll"
rll)
II1r J lIl0lgll11 MItchell hus If you \lnut filst nlnss I nlntlllg
be9n employed ns Matshal for the land Papertngdolle go to L H Goodnext 30 dll) R WIll
dlst chUlch IS nl,ollt completed
Ihe towel on the uppel COl net of
the hulldlllg IS now sometillng
I Ike GO feet hIgh
COIn OlltS bmn hl1Y
seed menl hulls
IV C Pall el & C:o
Will You Try Them?
Many a ''loman can tl ace her lrntablhty to III fit
tm shoes It IS halfl to be cheerful ani happy when
all the tIme there IS a drag and weIght and pmch up
on the foot
But th81 e lS a
Mr Z H Cowart oame
from AdelaIde for 11 VISIt on
dny
L H GoodWin IB prepaled to do
wOIk any \I here In the count)
Mr P C Hogll1s \InS III fr01l1
Snap one day the pnet \leek
'Ionultoes 5c a oau at J I BIIlIl
lieu s
IV hllt nbout the Bond olootlo,
gettlug tlllW for some body to be
gIll to dlSCIISS It
YelJow Y.lln Potatoes tile best
on the matket at
fOl women that lS chffelent flOm all othels lLl thIS Sill
gle matte 1 (1f fit '].']1ey ale not made ltl\.e a box 01
receptacle mto "hlCh the foot lS tlnust but IS rathel
made on the OHler of a bal1tlage wInch IS w1cLllped
mound the muscles of thE foot to sttengthen and SllS
tam them
THAT SHOE IS SOLD BY
C_ A_ LAN"IER_
It IS a ;;hoe tbat Stl eng thol1 S the foot m e1 y d:l,) It 1S
"01 n It has Tllldc wall,lIlg eaSlel fOl thousands of
women It "Ill do 1t fOl J OLl-WIll you let IV
C. A. L t\ N I E R
J I Brnllll&n B
J\ll J H Blttch lias up' flOm
Biltohton on WedDesdny
Ihe kIds WIll sell )011 'Olue.
1 xtln C SlIgnl fOI $1 00
\\T C Pari er & CO
t\LI Joshlln RIggs blollght III fL
loud of Geolgm bacon olle dny
thIS \leek
Wo Ilwo JlIst 1 CClVI II I I I of
seeLl pcns Blond \>; Dolo Iril
Upl H B Stlttllge spent the
dny au MondllY In SUI annah
We tile 11011 sen lDg OUt custo
melS WIth fille stall fed )Jeef
GIve U" fL cull
T I Blannen
Col A Flee spellt sel clld dn) s
III Atlnntn last lIeel
C III anc1 see Out IlI1e of
at) both fa lIey mc1 pI 1I n
Jor I nst I eoel vec1
L l' Duvis ,
1ft MItchel DIxon of Pal sh
\I as a �"SI tot to tall' th IS II eok
Uot ) out flesh d ttt) hllitl I f,otlt
Bland & Delonch
lIIess Mill ton SmIth nnd fUlIles
BUlloe \\ 10 leoently olgnnlZed
the NeJlllood fUI1IJoI COlllptlU)
w<re In tOWI all Iuesdny
\\ e tr) tu keep III stocl cutton
seed 111 lis C S IIwal nnd fine
leod
\I II I al e JIISt oce ",L
lot tscedolls
J 0 HI toh II: Co
nTl 11111 \ldOlI
StlltesiJ lu U, 1(111)
o sal 'ilion \I ,1I11ln ::l'11I
mons 1111 II IIlll JfIlKel IlIeboLh
kIds IJllttho) \lllItlent )011 light
o I them II tllld
\I C Plldl \l Co
GOllld � \I
I Idet \I \\ R tier now of 00
111111blls Gn \I III prench the flln
olals nf 1II s Dun BUle nnd her
methel MIS !'vIfll) Anderson nt
the flwlIl) bu I) ng glOI nd nellt
Enllt on the fOI th Sundn} 111 thlB
M"8 H
SUVIII nIh tillS I
lIll Joseph Hl I I I ",me d,\I n
ond spellt the l1fl) '" lUll' 011 :r�
tOldll1
IE lOll 1"110 COIn lut sllle
elthel tho shucl Ot st elled
tt) lUI) hnlcd 0' foddo II e can
mal r. ,t to )Out ntotest to sOP us
\I' C PII ket \I Co
i\[1 A \I ttters of CnllIe \lnB
I ISltors to tO\l u th IS






mllnd & Del u 101
lIfl
ECEIVED
Woltnv011(OIICd 11I1l! iuo ofLaoes IndF.mb101
liCK 'l'his IH YOlll npPOlllll1lly In gal wh II you w rnt
111 th is Iino LL L very smull o;;L
We give below a few of our Prices
Prices Good .is Long as Present Stuck Lasts.
We have also Just 1ec Ived an elegctot 1111e of PJCt
UleFIl1meS laIge and Hilla]] Why pay $200 for a
fl alUe that yon can get fl0111 ns fOI $[ 00
GLISSON'S RACKET STORE.
Willi UIIIllOIS DonUI O[ Mrs J U 1 voroLt
w� IIndelstlllld thlt t hns I JBII
talkerl In tho countl) thot poople
I\le not 1I110llod to 00 I 0 to tow I
011 (LCcollnt of the Bmall po, \\ e
desm to stnte thnt nil suoh ru
�tl� J 0 Elelolt II te III �II
C EI I tt of P Itl sh dIed th,S
11(1 Ie nltllll I IIg tllne8s She II liS
LI rI IIghtOI ot �It MIJlgolI Fnl
1,8h II pr IIIl1n nt CItIZen of Ex
Her hushlllld IIUS thesln
Joahull Everett nlw hns
1I11111y frtellds nnd lelntlvos II ho
I Xllllel to till) IlItIIlly thell Ct ndo
lonel s II' tho donth of the yOllng
\I til
stute that bUSIness IS movlug on
ns IIsual and that evory precautIOn
IS balDg taken to prevAnt the
sprend of the d,sense Bnd the few
cnses here are strICtly quaruntllled
1 here IS 110 danger lU It eXo9pt
after It IS brokeu out, aud no one
l!K1I oatch It from thOle because
they are shut up n their houses,
nod nono allowed to enter except
the doc tOTS You are Just as hll
ble to cntoh It III SU\lullloh Mn
0011 or other plMes
I he sml"l pox IS scattered all
0\ er the U S nnd mlln y to\\ ns
10 Geolgll\ htll e 11I0ro Ot less of It
It IS COlltlllllUI In the CItIes lind
I\hon tl feiJolV gets It tho) S01l11
hll1l to the pest housA
Olllya low peoplo d,o f,o I It
and vnOClnntlO I IS tl prel entlltl\ e
BO aftol nil I t IS Dot fOlICh 1\1) ene
Illy to tho. hllnlllll moe us we thl k
11'0 lue 1111ful pnltlollill IIbollttho
dIsease fLud shollid IJO bllt \10
tOlget thl1t light hele II B Illoch ICOllllty the typhOId fAlor IS lhegtelltet pJllglle to tho hUl1IlIn f'lllIl
Iy A thollsllnc1denthsocollu elel)
yenl to Ollr , n smu II pox ond yel
wo tl1ke velY llLtle p,ocallt!On U
gall1st fOIOI
A GOOD rIlING
lie IZ S s\lect 1I11xed pIckles lit
011,11 & SmIth s
MI M A IlInlOl ofCllto IS lIS
ILlllg h,. dllllghtet �[tS l elger
Jones III JlLckssnvtlle 1 111 He
Hurty up \11th Ihe Icefact( fleR
\1111 be tl\llly fOI IllIIOllth
the people need It 0 I thell sore MI VIlli BOllsloy of Blttch spuOlB
111 n� whele they hnvo "en I IC l'S
I' n f,ne h!lln 011 sllbBCltptlOn
olllllted th IS II ook
Closing Out
DRY GOODS AND SHIRTS.
��
We want room, In ord81 to Increase OUl
other depar tments, and these goods must go





SURE CURE FOR RING WORM.








Published at Statesboro, 0 •. ,
EVERY FRIDAY
If 'fIlt Stat••born l\'�w. I'nblhhlnr Co.
PIII'ls I� h�'('(1I11111� \\'I'�' uuuh 11111""
l'8tl'ti In (hi' ('nl�t' W.\1!i. 1';\1'1 .. I� )'o.\1lt'
10 hUH' nil tlit' uovolt tos, "lll\U\.'l' or
tntcr,
xtrs. Dnvkl O'\-"-,'r\.,, whluw of Ih('
lnte l,tu� or tLit:" l slu nd tit' .11'. \\ III
15\1(' t hnr little )iltl�dtlm to ":l'cm t'" uu
csraro valued ar ,,�).:-'\)"'.Ol)t,). Fill' hl't'
eucoumgr-nwut we "Ill .. l1'::':t'�t rluu It
sbe gin's Yap a stull'll euoug h iuru it
wllJ spoil pny.
In llrououuc!ll;; S�lltt.'IH.'l\ lIllon ColoH('1
Lruch tbe Eu,:lIsh JUllgc snld tbut
high trl'I1S011, thougb r:It'('. Is h.'ul(,lltly
T('gnrlleu bC<'ilUSC pl'ollle hnn' bl't'OlUe
nt'cllstom('u to look witb lulllrt('rt'llCl'
\1\)1)(1 ncts or hostility to tbe- w('ltn\�
qt llwlr country. It Js a bau day tor
:IllY ('oullir.,T of whlcb �ul'b n tblu� l'llU
be !AIll wltb cntln' truth. usserB the
rbila<ich)bin Record.
Greater �ew York'$ borrowing ('a·
lladty uuder tbe nl'\\'" tax nrrau.,::l'IU_'
has beell tllC'rl'tl.�ed to the ('1I:tl'lltlot
.. 14:!.OOO,tXlO. aull simultaneously tht'
city bus lllsl'Ovenlr(t Its nt'ell or 1m·
11l"Ov(,Ulents to ('OS( \ 100.00(\.000. �l u,
llll'ipnIi[lcs. Uk\! Inlllvldu!\lll. 1Ji'\'l'r
lmow bow wany things tlu�y bu "e ht, ...'n
dolue wltbout uutil thl'Y �ullll('uly ob­
tain the wherewlthill.
In the year that b!l Int\!'ly flown I:";
bouks were publlsbed In lirent Brim"
1l11d Irelum), und 100'.:? was not 3 rt... \.lrJ
yetii' c{ther. Only ubout :!:)O o( th\.'o;!(
wel'c six-penny novpl,. lind p�rl1:l11l:
]000 were JUl'l'ellampbelt�. �lany more-.
of course, ';'erc new euitlons or olll
books, while iOUlC or the albers were
Inw hooks, trcatises 011 tedllliL'nI lI1:\t·
1L'rs Hllll cdu('ntlollnl bool\s. Of tbE
hooli:8 or lhe year thnt 'H'rt' 01' lIt('r.lry
l)r('lcu�tolls find entit'£'iy IIL'W, Olle 8t1g'e
/Illthol'lty suys they were 111l'lItl[ul. hut
IlIf'ludoll UOIIO of nlilulllsiJllI,!; ex(,cl·
lellec.
A Germalt cll'l'�ymall who "'liS trill"
('1I11t; stolll)CU at n hotel llIu('h frequent.
I�ti by wn;;s nud jol'01'8. The host. lIot
uelns llscd to bll\-Ine n c1ergYUl:lll tit
hi tnble. lookcd at him with sUl'pl'iSCj
the gnests u�ed nil their I'nlllel'Y or wit
UPOli him without clicltll!,!; U I'clHHl'lc
'1'11(! clurgyman ntc IJls dinner ql1i(!tll:,
tlllpal'eutly without obs('n'lllg' the �Ih('s
lind SlICCl'S of his lIelghlJor�. 011(' of
thelll. fll last, III (1('�11:111' ut his fol"
iJearnu('(', s:1ld to him: "'Yell, 1 wou­
llct' at ;rOllr (llti(,II(,C. lIn ,'l' sou not
hl'al'll 1\11 thnt lIns b{,(,11 8alll to YOll'!"
"Ob, :res; but I :Jill lIsed to it. Do YOll
Imow wbo 1 [lUI':" "�o, �II·." "\'-ell,
1 w!1l illfoi:m you. I am ('llHplulu of n
IUll:ltlc n�.dlll11: such 1'C'mul'ks 1m ,·c 110
cr.;·cct upou me:'
Complaint Is Ortell hNIl·t! ag-nlnst
womclI l1SUI'llluO' liC'll'S I11.tcl's III trades
nlld !11'Ofcl'slom;, but 1l0\\'lHlnys there
nrc 11111Ubcrs of men who (,:1m tlwit
Jldn& by ,york t\tat Is SllJlIIOSC'li to he
ex\._·lush·('ly f('l1IlnlI.:C'. _\ IH'Olllinl'llt
lIlellluei' of n tlowestlc SCh::Ul'l' a8�.wl'I:t.
flou amI :Ilt actl\'c workcl' lu the Illter.
('sts or wOlllen WI1£,C e lI·net·::!, C'lUploys
men houscwc.rkcrs, and s:t.\·s (hat she
will I1C\,('1' 1Ia \'c a womau cook 01'
hOHscmaill n';:�lin. .\ \\'e�l(,l'u 1):11)C1'
tells of n colle;;c stUdent "'lto nlldH to
his Incol11c by palut!u;!, diuuer cnrlls
nOll lll('nu�; a lUall who goes rrOUl
bonse to house wa�hlng tiishrs nUll
clc:lIlln� house; a mnn \\ bo \\'a�lJcs
l11('C clll'tnil1s: 111111 ullothcl' who lmkl's
Buyers of automobllcs, of '",l1om
�el'c. a�:;; m��i .1!?!:lUtlp..:. m:�� �(! I!:;
tCi'estcLI to la�o\\' how the ('ourls or
P:u'is hnn:: tl'C'nlell thc ('ase of a dis­
-snti�fied pu:'cba"'C'l' wbose lllul'blllC
gnH� out soon !l(ter he bou·llt It llull
\\'110 rc('cllti.r b!'ou�'bt suit to itu\'c tb('
contract of snir annulled on the f!l'ouud
tLl:lt the ych!l'le W:I� lIl('CbUllic:111y LIe-
foctlvc ",bell it was soh.! to hilll.
lowe!' ('ourt dccilleli ill ruror of Ihe
lJlnlnUff nlJd ordel'('d tllut the amount
of the sale Lte rcClludeLl, states the �O\V
York SUIl. Tbe Ciyil Court. howcrcl',
to wllich tIle cnsc wus appealed,
promptly I'cycrsetl tue dcclsion or tho
lower court, holding tbat nn automo­
bile is a complicated wllcblue ·rC<lulr·
iUb tIle constant attcntIon of n skilled
':Ilecbnnl(' and apt to become llisubled
eyen in thc hauds or such an c:s:pert.
InnsmuclJ as no actual llefect �1 cou­
Ktl'u('tion was showu, the court held
tbnt tbe imperfection nlleged probably
resulted froll) Incompetency ou the
part ot the machine's operator. Like
a borse, the au tomo bile lllU1 become
unsouud o,'er 1llg11t, nt the O\\'llcr's
risk.
TAKE YOUR CHOICE.
.1md tnl'" y01l1' choice.
J\ 11 nl t uek or Ij'over Ilt
t11l'4 liliiO of yonr, wlth
��lIiIlI1l6 n.� tl1l1 t rrnt-
111(1111.. IIIt'lLll!t l\ wetlk or
It'll (h�Y:i h)ijt, from BlIsi·
IIl'�".
It Illl'nl1111 t (,':11 llnys or
1I11Im)lJlIIIl'l!.il for yun uud
1011 dupl of hurd wurk
IUIII nnxirty (or those
who love ),011.
'j'hi� I� plltlln� it in its
\'ury hnllllll\,_�t 1\:;1>C·1. It
lIli�ht uteun your dcntlt,
null it. of len menns 11
J Iw'tl Qlllnhlt' tor 10 dnve. hrenkdowu in K,e n 0 ru I
I 11111 It\'(' \It (t'n'r !lUI
li't'll
hcnlth Irom which some
uth'''h \\ I \'I�'hl!ll. I utu rec-upcrute "ery xlowly,
(11;':��I't�� II l'u8 .... 1.051 IV If y?tI nro n rich mnu
\ your ttm i� worth nmch
to /'ollr eatntn. If YOIInrp u Il('Ior IlInn. your filii" 8 worth 111\1('11 more to your fntllily. Tho rieh
1I1�tl1 IIU j..:'1t I hctltw nlford to !oIulTtw 1I1ottS o( $100,00 n. dny. IlS U rOlililt (roll1 en·
(HI·,·t-d nho,;t\Ill'o from iJusinoss IIIIUI t.he poor 1111111 CUll loso thB ,'ulll of hislnlior.
Both IIIC'lI-ril'h or poor-ul'O sll1pJd to loso 10 days when �4 t.o 48 hours ift
tlil' hlllli of tilliO ret.luirBii tu Pllt thom in good condiLion oy Johusou's Chillllllli
Il"t'r'l'tllllt'
I all\ nYH feol Rony for fhe (um!!, thnt ii:� wodded 10 Lhe pll\u of 8ubjoctiog
thlllll ..('I\(.. .., to the Quinino tronll1lont.
'1'11(1 Jlrt)('l'� is slow. Tho r\._"silit ulll·crtnill. The treatment liisnppointing.
.ltlhlN)II'S TOllie hl\s two ('artHnnl pointlS lhl\t shoulli ilUUludint.ely comllluud
i: IIll'\t"ry thinkill� Illnn in t11i� (·oulliry.
Flr .. 1 or nil, it is harmless. Absolutely Imrlllles.'t. E1nrlllless under ull cir­
(·UUI"lIlllt·t'::-.
N.·('ulJll, it is quick; it acL8l1t once. In:10 minutes art r its ndmiuistmtioD.
it l·nlt·� tll£llliood and bcgins to undo th(l llIi!K.·hiof anusod by Mnlnrin.
It ha... 11 wonderful record or 17 Y�\rR o( success. 09D cases out or 8"or1
HI(") are promptly (,·urecl. and the 1000th crum \._·an be easily cured by doubling
tlwlhl:ot.'l\ud Inking it n little oftener.
Jl.lllU�llll·S Touic is 1\ wonderful medicine. It is oot mere merchnndiso. It
fo,; �l1l)t"rlt. No reUledr ill lhe wholo domain of Muteria Medica. is more positivein it� IIl'lioll unuunrulling ill its result.s.
It willl·uro. Jt will t'ltre ovury timo. It will oure every case o( Fever. It
WII! ('lire auy type of fo\'er. _
Ie i .. Ille olle great medioine that �eldol11 disnppoints.
Dtlu'L triflo wilh Fevor. If nllowod to run. it is like n house allowed to
bUI'II-it will consulUe rou. se Johusou's TOllic. Use nothing olso.
\'0\\'. take your ciloiec. Lie ill betl for <luya, or ull\ybe weeks. and polson
...·our \1ig�tlOtl with Quiniue. I\nd nrise ilnally with nil the life Rnd vim f�\kt>n
\)lIt or yClu. or u..._� Johll"ou'.., 'follle !ltlll be re:o:tored nt ollce to perfeot henlt.h.
:';,.Il of "ita! Coree. �o 10t!8 of tle8h. No waste or preciolls time, Tnke your
:ho,L)P
1 ueed Johll!'on's 'rnntc �,
hours. "'uok It. u\'el')' throe
hours. Nuvur tulllJ�ltl'r In
111)' lite. DIll not. 1"NS lin
UIlII(,6 In wulllltt.. Olin It'
ull)'thlllg,
A. B. ('HRAHDEAU. Savannah. a...
RICHMOXD llUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savannah. Ga.
Cor. Liberty nUft "'hital,cr St••
It Wh�:E�t�:edl�n S::::�:It:����I�e. Stillmore Air LineMurderor Oenlcd c erere Jury
I
TIME TAO L.E NUMBER 9.
ConfeO�l Toto. __ J�ffll('lIv{l Sundny, :�tI\'t."lIluur 2:.1, ]002.
I -Nonhbollnci- -tiouthul
I
Wellncfldny the t rlnl or Fruuk Conn,
t No. O. No.4. No.2, No, 1. No .•
who I'('r(mfly l,il\('1i Ills �Ollll.;t wife
I Dally Duily. Irnlty. Dnlly. Dal ol'LII �nenr Huztchurat, Gu .. was bugun In thu �X('{lllt
I
KII)1«"l'lol' our; lit Bnxloy. Sunday. GT.\TIONS. do.
Soli Itol' Ounernl JOhn \V. ncnucu. A,1\t. P.M. A.M. A.)t. p, md �nRBI"tcd lry Colonel V. E. Prulget t, nil' 9:25 6:50 7:60.......... 011lu8 Ar. 7:30 6: use
!)··W 7'02 :02 Lv. . S<'ctloll,'lIlc AI'. 7: 18 5:
1 IWIII'<'<\ for the pros icuuou, lind W. W. 10;06 7; I� S: 12 Lv. , Cobbtown A!'. 7:0
uonnou, of tlte local bar, (01' the de- 10:30 7'�1 �'22 Lv. . CtJrs!ca. .. Ar, G:uS
to:-I:! 7.au 8:31 J..." Hllrnhlll .. Ar. ti:-IS
11:10 7:[,0 8:<lu Lv , .. Stillmore .. Lv. {j:35
Lv, .. .. suumcro ,. . .. AI'.
12:60 8:15 9:07 L\'. McLeods.... Ar. G:OS
12:30 8:38 fI:25 1.\1. Swnlna'ruro Ar. (:50
t�:uO .:.6 n"l:l Lv. .. Dellwood.. Ar. 5:34
J : (ltl 9:( 8 U:[,:-, Lv....... Blun dal Ar. 5:22
]:�(I n'20 10:1)\ 1..", .• , " Grcenwny AI'. (;:10 f
I:�O 9:�1l IU:�O Ar....... Wadloy.. 1.1'. 5:UO �P.!I1. 1-'.:'11. A.i\l. A.�t. '4
'1'1':1111 No. J conne�ts nt Stlllmoro \\,llh n. & p, Cor
-���- VJ
nut] with M. &. S. '''. (or �'lllIcn nt Collins with 'Scnuonrd �
Irnills; EneL to Savnnnnh nnd Intormedlate points, Wesl to Montgon ;
ry and all points ,,'est, nnd with C. & R. ro� Hclds\·llIc.
'1'l'alll No. !!, connects at Wndloy with tho C. H.. n. (or Macon, At
luntR unci nll points \rest, and with tho I ... & W. (01' LO�lls\'lIle and t!u
11'. & Ml. V. nr.
Train No. :J connects with thc Seabonrd All' LlIH? nt Collins for Sa­
"nnnnil nnd llOints Enst. nnd fol' Helonn find Il1lcrmeJiute poi illS
'Vest, nnd with C. & R. (or Reids\'lIle.
Train No. 4 connects at 'Vailifly with C. n. n. (01' �tucon, Atlanta
nnd points West.
Trnln No.6 connccts with the C. n. H. for SRvnnllHh and nIl points
Ensl.und with the 1.1. &. W. and W. &. MI. V. ny.
G�OROE M. BRINSON, President. Slillmul' . Gn.
J. O. SINCLAIR. Oen. Pass. Agen t, Stlllmor , Cia.
1i'. S, BATTLE, Sup(!rlntcndcnl. Stil!lllorfl, Gn.
rouuuut.
'rho dutnlls or the crime as rclat cd
lJy Cook In sevoru: coni' asluna to' vn­
rloua wnnceses was one at the blood-
I
lest 0\'01' heard.
Tho ovtdoncc has been previously
puullnhcd. Cook In Ills statement do- I
Inl0d fill this confossloll und dot'lrtl'cdtht'y woro made through f('QI'; thllt I
ho wns not Guilty liS cnnrged; thnt he
lo\'cd his wlro nnd tblll sho dC:ll'ly
IO\('{I him.
.r\(·l·ol'dlng to his slnlelll nt, he !:ialll
tnnl his 11ft! wns threatcned. and that
he thought he :-tad to confess In order
to Sllve his lite frolll the hnnus of the
moll, dcclllrlllg that as soon us he I
learned thaL his life wu.s 110 longer In I
dnng I' o( thc III I.> ne Immediately (te·
nled the killing. called on the gcoa
God who rulcs the universe to wltnc!ls
I thnt ho was nn innocent nHIll.
"You may con"lct mc," ho said,
"nnd IHlt me to death, nnd yOU mnv
lhlnk. YOII nrc dOing right, but 'the 11.­
will come, It no sooner. til(! judgmellL
lIay will re"cnl my lunacrnce."
Ho wns not III nil embarrassed, nnd
.
Is possessed or plenty or nenc. Ho
I did not secm to renllzl) the (normlty
or his crime. bul clofely rohowect the
e"ldence unllloved �.tld apparently un­
conccrned as to the result or the trial.
J lis counsel mnde' a vcry Ilathe��c
apPoll tor 11lf'rcy. 1'ho courL ga,'e n
�ricr und logical ch:lrge ro t.Je jury,
when they retired and aItcr bclng out
(our hours returned. n ,·crdict of guilty.
With I'. I'e('ommendatlon to mercy.
tTEMIZED APPROPRIATtOI\S.
How the Immcm:c Sums Given
The ll!1prOpl'l:llioIlS '-lnue during the
;·c islon of con':;l css wllich closed
IIMarch -!til ag&l'egatcd $:-53,584.01 , usagainst $ 00,6�",.49G fa!' the last ses·sian. The total for the ('nt!re can·
gress thus (ooted u;J ..,1,554,10 ,:>14. 01"
something more than a llUn<ired 1ll!1'1lions in CXCC..iS of the total approj}l':n,lions rer the fifty-sixth CO;}gl'c::s, tne ItOlal for lh:ll ('ungress being SI,H.O.-
419.43 . I
Tbesc figures ""ere cmbodied .In the
I stat ment prescnted to the SCHRtO
jusl before adjourument by )11'. Alii·
son, chairman of the committee on ap·
propriations. The statement also con·
talned 8n itemized statement showing
-01j)-
j the expenditures for toe Plst sessloll
f/'I b:, I.>llIs, as foliows:-.", /�� �. Agrlcullurc, $i),!l78,160; arm)', $78"- ----- �
1138.752;
diplomatic and consuinl', $1..
F'1 96 ,250; District of Columbia, $ ,G47.-or l1eaI y a 497: rortlficatIons, $7.ho.416: Indian.
S .51�,9jO; Icg-is!atiye, executive nnd
QUARTER OF A CENTURY judicial. $21.595.&53: military ncnd·I em)" $653.248; navy, $51.S77,:.'!91; pen,
WI sions, $139. 47,600; posloffices. $153,e have educated young Inen and 401.549; sundry cl'iI. $ �.�7�.955; de·
.
I
fici ncy, $21.561,572; perm:!nent !':.n·
women for BUSIness. nual apP'·OIJrlatlons. $13�.5S9.l�0; mls·
cellaneous $3.2(;\1,1)00.
It is tpe best equipped, most thol'ough and Reason- -' _
able School South. Scud fo1' TIlustl'ated Catalogue. CRUM AGAIN NOMtNATW.
Prct:ldent, for Second. Time, Sends In
'
Negro's Name to Sen<lte.
President Hoose\'elt Thur3day sen:.
to the special session or the Fifty-
a
eighth sennte the nomine.Lion of the
I""t:f1II\..TE LIr:'t TTO-r::::lS negro Crum as collector of the port of- ...L.'J � U ..J:'V Charleston. S. C.. tbe ftrst appoint-
ment or Crum h&xing been render!:!d
IO\'altd by the failure oi the la!:t sen·
ate to confirm it.
The senate committPe (III commcrce
Prices, Per Gal.l to which the appointment or Crum will
I
Old Ilollnnd Oin . . . $2.00 be referred, may not repol't unrnvor·
XX Gin. . . . . . . . .. 1.50 I ably on the confirmation IlOW. One 34Q�2 West Broad Street.
Pure Apple anc.1 Peach Brandy 3,00 of the republican com mitt crnen who -�����-.�������������--:--,,���.,.,_
I
Peach nnd Honey. . • • . . .. 2.00
voted with the democrats against con-
llrmation, Jones. of Nevada. has re-Rock nnd Rye, • • • • • . . . 2.00 tired, and the I'cpuLlican who will be
I
W ltite Rum .... , , . J .�O to �,OO put on the committee In his place mayCoru.. .. • 1.;)0 to 3.00
VOle ror confirmation. thUi destroying
the former majority against Crum.
an early lInte, has revived the report
� ;�:�!c�o��r��; �:��e:�1 :�u�ade cble! BELS I N GE R & CO.
I Aged Newspaper Suspends. ---DISTILLERS.---Tbe Frankrurter Journal. Berlin. one, 43.45 \YUIT.\KF.H STRF.Jo:'l', tt"annah, G orgit�.
IOf
the oldesL news.papers In Germany, I
has suspended publlcallon. Its age Prices List of Other Goods Furnished on Ap-Is nOl known, but the paper was first I
l' t'__ mentioned In 1673. I pICa 1011
CHAMPION & EVANS,
Old Pedigree. . . • • $0.00
Phil.dolphill Club. . . . .. 4.00
Pnul Jane! .... , ..... 4,OU
P�nch Grove. . . . . . . . . . 8.00
delicious brenli[:lst roll'i fot' a SCil}ct MOI'lIiIlg' Dew ....•. , ... 2.00
,�:I.I'��: �l .. r:\sti{�i��. people. Ali thno Old 8unllY Uollow ..•.... 1.40
il1 onc "'estern city. XXXX Gin. . . . . . • 4.00
\\'hol05:110 llnd Retnil Dealers In
JCG 'l'RADI, A SPECIALTY.
PrlcC's.
All kinds of Wines. $1.00.
GA.. and Bl:LL 221Phones , COn�i[nllleu!s of CfiIlolry Proanee Soliciled.
MAKE OUr. STOllE YOl;H HEADQ1JAHTF.ft3.
Leave yonr Satchels nnd 13uudles. We cnre for them
FHEE OF CLiARGE.
CHAMPION & EVANS,'.rltc
422 to 42 West.. Brand Street, Snv:lonnh, Gn.
WE LEAD IN 'VHISKIES.
North Carolina Corn Whisl),ey
At $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $3,00 Per Gallon.
DiL'ect to Consumer, savin�' mid·
cllemen's profits
All expres charges paid by me on packages of two
gallons or more. Terms: Cash With Order.




Congress Will be Applied.
BIG STRIKE IS ORDERED.
I
Bridge and structurill Iron Workers to
Lay Down Tools.
A general sldke against tbe Ameri­
cnn bridge company bas been called
by the executh'e board ot the Interna-
tionai Association of Bridge anrl Struc-
I tllr:!.i Iron 'Yorkers. The general or,Her Includes all construction wo:-It In
the hands of the company throughout
Iho Unlled StRte3 and Cauada all<i in­
volves thousands of men
JUSTtCE FULLER MAY RETIRE.
Report Revived that Taft Will be
I
Chief Justice of High Court.
A Washington spet':al says: The
possibility thal Chlcr Justice Fuller
I may, on account at III health reUre at
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3,
Effective SundtLy, .August 4th, 1001, G o'clock n. m, Standnrd Time.
SOUTn BOUND, 'KOUTIl BOUND,




by Exocpl IDRily Sun!.lRY DAily
P.M." A.M. A.M. -r.-e-n,-·e��-
4001100600 ... Millen ...
408 11 37 5 O� .. Sollth Millen ..
4 16 It 47 5 115 _ • Emlnllinne . _
42-1 JI[06 624 .... lIlItts .
4 8a 12011 6 SB ••• 'I'hrifr, .
4 36 1205 5 �6 .... Sirnl.itle .
.. 42 12 10 642 JOllllSOU'S \\ :lrehouse
:!� g:� 6 �5 . . .. Gurn.ld ..
, •., 12 20 � �!. . .. Kimhall"... U u u... Hooks r:rossin·g
4 67 12 23 5- 67 ... Cownrts ..
6 as 12 2 8 03 • , . Summit, .
600 12 DOl 606 .• Grnymont .
5 09 12 02 6 00 .. O\,erst "'ct .
6 16 128j 6 15 ... Durdetil'ille...
6 21 12 4ll 6 21 •. Munt" Junction ..
6 40 1 00 0 �7 . . . . blollte . . .
640 I 0;; 683 .. Mollle Jun('tion ..
6 ,,9 1 15 (j 80 ... CtLlworht!tJ .





Anil'e A.;\l.�P.loI': P.M.10 30 S 16' 9 20
10
�-
3 1Sl 0 18
10 12 3 00, 9 08
]0 OS 2 5S' 8 6i
9 64 • 2 46l S 41
o 6\ 2 42l S 4j
9 45 2 87l R s.
9 42 2 35, 8 sa
9S61 230l S�7
9382271 S:U
o 80: 2 26! 8 21024220; 815
9 211 2 17l 8 1:1o 18 2 lUi 8 09
9 12: 2 10! S 08
o 061 2 05l 7 5;
0·00 • .2-00;-71i�
S 40T 1 48, 7 85
8 871 1 40! 7 8:1
82'71110' 720
'frnin No.1 connects with St.illl·norl! Ai!' Linetrnin in the morningforOol.
Iln.!l nnd points west 011 t..he Seaboard Air Line. Central of Georgia (Oconee
Division) fur Motter, Statesboro alld 8:\\'nl1 nah.
rJ'rnin Ku. 2 COllnecls with Central of GeOl'gin at Millen for Augllstn1 M..
con and .\tlnntn.
Train No. S lenves Millen after :u'ri\'nl or Centrnl No.1 [rom Sav:lnnnh aDd
Angustl.l. nnd COlln�cts ali Stillmort' With '. A, J,. fill' Oollins and Sn,'onnab.
'I'ruin Nu. 4 connect� witll Celltr:!1 o( Georgin for Sl\\,ltnnnh nud Augusta.
Train No.6 connects at Stilllllor(' fur wnlHsboro and 'YadleyvIaStJllmor.
Air Line. With CctJtrlll of Gt'orp-ia for I�dl'lnll, .Brllton and Dublin.
rrruin No.6 depul'(is after nrl'1\'al or tl':tin3 frum Collins o.nd StateSboro.
FJ{A.Xl( R. DURDEN, General :Mnongpr.
J. F. WILLIAMS. T. J. GRICE.
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
----DEALERS IN----
:FANCY GROCERIE.S AND 1IQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECiALTY.






















i Imperial Nectar Rye.Bell's P14re
AND ALL POINTS
BOILERS, NORTH AND EAST
Grist Mills,
, GINNIN G
x Rye whiskey 013;; X X Gin
X X Rye whiskey 150 X X X Gin
X X X Rye whiskey 200 Juniper Gin, double stamped
Bourbon 2 �� 1 BRANDIES 0.11(1 WINES.Blnck Warrior 2 ,0 X X X Apple Brnndy _ _ 200
Bnker's X X X X n 00 Apple Brnudy, 8 years old • 300
O. K. Cabin.t U 00 I Peach Brondy, 8 year. old 800
Weitz's Pr:de . a 00 I Blackberry wine _ _ IOU that can bo found.
Crenro or Kentucky, 10 yenr. old 400 Old Blaokberry wine 200 Our frames are the best mndeOld Uolony 500 Port wine 100
CORN 'VIHSI{EY. Old Port wine 200
Sherry wine 1 00X Corn whiskp.y 136 (mported �herry wine 8 JOX � qorn WhlSI �ekY d b t d � � SWL"'et Catawba wine 1 00�a;'�����e; liS 'ey, u 'nrnpe ii 00 Old Sweet Catllwba 200 to look well and feel well.
I Case Goods from $� 00 to $15 00 per We Guarantee SatisfnctlOn to




Dr. M. Schwab & Son.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR co.,
M. B. EHRLICHER, Proprtotor.
Dealer in Fine Liquors
CORNER WEST BROAD 8. LIBERTY STS.
P. O. BOX 111,_ SAVANNAtl, GA.
T::EIR..EE STOR.ES.
Wut Broad &. LIberty, opp. C. R. R, f)epot. 330 West Bread, near Chari·
ton. East Brold and Jones Stroeta.
LOOK AT THESE PRtCES.
Old Planet Rye $4.00 Pure White )Inll Hye 8.00
Pur� Old Durham Ryo " .. 3.00 Olti North CnrollllR Corn 2 X ...• 1.50
Old Nat'lh Carolina Corn 3 X 2.00Old Dan Cnrroll Hye 1.6� Old North Cnrollna Corn 4 X 8.00
Otd X Pepiler Whlsltey 2.00 Now l,ngland num 2.00 to 4.00
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X ,.,., 2.25 Jamnlcl\ Rum , 2.00 to 4.00
Old Oscar Pepper 4 X ...•....... 2.50 Sl. Croix HUnJ 2.00 to 4.00
PUre Tennessee White Rye .. , •.• 2.00 Rock and Rye 2 X •...... , .... , 2.00
Pure Old Seabrool<o nye 2.50 Hock and Hye 8 X ........•.... 2.50
Pure Old Baker nye S X •.•..•.. 3.00 Peach and Hatley 2.00
Old Monopole . 8.60 Cnllfornla Port Wine LU.
Lowls 66 4.00 Best Blacl(berry \Vlno 1.00
Puce Holland Gin 2 X •......•.• 2.00 Beil Sherry Wino .. . \.00
Imported Gene"a Gin 4 X 3.00 S"eel C.tn ba \Vlno 1.00
Best Cognac Brandy , .. , •.. 3.00 CRSO Goods , .. 5.\10 to li.OO
WE &tVE YOU ., HE JUG.
Best Quality (or Ule Price.










LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MILL SUPPLIES OR SHOP WORK,
MALLARY BROS. MACHINERY CO
Ment,f'lll I·ilig pnper. MACON. GEORGIA.
THE FAVORABLE
judgment. of the h1l11l1r�d8 wllonro order­
in� from us tinily is cvithmcu or t.llt! pUb'
jlC :lpprecinLion nnll tllt..isrnct..ioll,lIt good
ser,ice,
Our Prc�l'ulhl(mce as Bllyel's in­
IUI'Cfoi us the opLion on all bl! llurchllsc!J
tlt the lowest f1gures. Thnll's why Wl',
and we ,Ii one, art! ohle tp slipply bile c?n ...
stantly increasing lIemand at the Most
Uensonnble Prices,
.A. wide runge olh nrst·clne!s stook to
s�leot from.
'Ve are stili sClidillg out our No. '1. at
$2.50 per gnlloll, express pl'epald, to your
ncarest eXllrcs!i oflice, when ordering f1ol.i
less thnn one gnlloll.
We are Headquarters for
Champngne Cider. Write for prices 011
saUle. Empty bott..les cnll be returned
t.o us ON TUI', .AS USUAl••
Following nro n few pri;"s from Ollr lnrge selection:
Per Galloll.) Old N. C. Corn
from '1.25 to $3.00 '!?g.1
_
• 1)-' II IjMot\ngrnm .. , .•••••••. ,1.2D Holland Gill from, .1._0 to 3.00
XX M onongnhcln .....•... loGO I Rum (rom, . , , .. 1..25 to 8.00 II II
'fal' lIeel Olub. , , ••.••.. 1.75/ Brandies. . . . •. 1.50 to 6.00 " �IOld :ick ....•..• , .... �.oo I Case goods (rom $5.00 per doz and lip.No. I ...••.•••.•••.•.50
XXXX 1[01l0ngnheln . 8.00 All "kinds of wine, $1.00 per gal and up.
Old Lyndon Boul'bon ...•... 4.ool Dun' Gordon's Sherry $5.00 pel' �aJlon.
:Er. C . BR..1:N'� ]!\I.[.A..N",
226 St. Sulian St. West,
Georgia Telephone, 2806.P. O. BOX, 2415.
Georgia.
--------------�---------------------�
Old Reliable 'Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
PFl.ICE LIST:
. TUGS FREE.All prices (Ilioted per gallon.
GlN
XGin
1 w:mt to make friendg with the goot! people of Bulloch oounty !lnll Invite
them to visit Illy plnce, opposito the Union Depot, when in the city. (f YOll
cannot find it convenient to visit the city f\nd need some 1'elil��le liqllorM, pick
out the good� you want from the nbovQ liatand I will gnarllntee that you will
be [Ile:lsed. Cash muo;;t nccompllny nil ordt!r:oJ. When j'ou are in tOWIi and get
tired drop in nt my plnce nnd l'est. 'You will always be wt!lcOlllo•. Look tor
the 'Vt!itz building, oppo:lite Univn Df'pot.
SAVANNA.li, GA_B. WEITZ,
A Clothing Palace.





'Vc In'c lu·ud«llIIu'lc.'s fo.' evm')'thlllg
In the IInc onnen's ;and Boy'� (jloth"I",
Hals, 'Shoes und nil til' to dutc HllbN'·
dusliel·)r.
----READ ON-,---
Han st, fail' d alings, pluck and enel'gy, gool goods at low
pl'ices. 'l'ho pnblic appl'eciAte this, H nce OUl' f\UCC . s, Call and






ISAVANNAH withSTEAMSHIP LINES Me DRYFUS,






Why YOLl should inlSUl'O ill I b,·
NATIONAL LIFE OF rl'HI� U. S 1\.
Complete information, rates,
.chedules of trains and
sailing dates of steamers
cheerfully furnished b.y
a.ny agent of the company.
BECAUSE it IB lite oilly :\atiutllli Life .I liS IIt'ltt,ce COllljltltty incol'pontleLl by CUII�t·eBs.
BECA USE it lIa $1 ,()I)I),I-�pilHl Stock all paId ill.
llECAU::>B it is:34 )tlat·s "lrl tltlllllc\'pl' conle"eu a just clailll.
BECAUSE ils jll'elttinllll:lll'S Itl'e low. Dlld gllltl'tHtlpes ltigli.
BECAUSE it will sell.),otl a policy wiJlt (;\'�ty ligtlt'e "Iat·tllllied.
BECAUSB it has II IUl'gel' pen',·nt.nlottl of Surjllus tltllU lin)' other lenditlf; ,·utullftt!!·.
BECAUSE it hilS mort) Ati"'IS ill Pl'opol'lioll tu il8 UUISltltldillg illsUtUII�H Ihun TIny ulher
Jeuding tlOtllLlti 11.\'.
BECAUSE it h�s 1II0l'e slIqiltls in I't'()J,onio;t t.o its inStll'allce liability t.llan any other lend­
ing UOlltPUtly in tlte wol'ld, which mentis lhnt fhe Stuclthold!lI'B I?ut up more
mone), 10 gltlll'llDte� the payment of its ulwttlls t,lllIn any otllel' lending company.
BECAUSE it sells yOIi It poliuy lhnt gual'HI!tees to be ptLid lip in full In I(j ),PllI'S [01' Illc��
nnllllni premitttli Ihrltl �OJtlI) �OllllJani')B cltUI'f(tl for It �o Pay Polie;;.
Why Agents Should Rep"esent The
N-A-TIONAL LIFE 0li' 'l'H]!: U. S. of A.
THEO. D. KLINE, W. A. WINBURN,
Tr"Hlc Man.ler,
J. O. HAILE, General PAS.'" A&ent.
p, J. R031NSON, A.. 't General P... ',. Aa;enl,
SA.VAN NAH. GA.
R5'MEMBER
Thnt I am always ut the Sf\mo old
stnnLl, and nm t1lwlLYs LtO reudy to
give you
BARGAINS
in Diamollds, Wutches, Clocks.sil­
VOrIl'IUe, Specttwles, Jewelry, etc.,
liS you "t'8 to reooive them.
My ability ns a watchmllkor hns
been teot"d a.lld I ollly givo you
fiJst-clns. jobs.
All {lne wutohl'S 11rt! IIdJllsted by •
rtorine Chronometer whioh 1 hnve. fur
tLlnll purpose.
I ClILI furllish yOIi wit..h Sohool Med­
als o( nny st.yle lind qlltlliLy nnd en·
grave them as you wish.
Eye ExumilltlLiolis Fret',
BECAUlSE its mntt3gel's beloug 10 no associatiott 01' compoct, lind ore ut li�el'ly 10 nllaLlu
pny bellel' commissiotts than Utty other leading cumpatties eloittg busin�ss iu
tho �(luth.
llECA1I8E its Iltuttllgers plI)' tbe same cot1tmission on oil Idttds of policies. They do DOt
reduce the coltttrlissiott 011 8tooll t'lIte ultd CIt"IIP insurtlH';e in onlet· tu rorce the
llgenL to seiliu Ihe people lite Itighel' pl'iced prdioies.
BECATJSE the Oompatty hilS iust; begun to clevebp Ihs Southertl IMt'l'iIOl'Y, lind fUl'niAltes,
bel tel' chuttoes for promoliutt llitltt a 'ottt]Jllny IIJrettcly eoillbli�lted. t':
LAS'l' BUT NOT LEAS�'.
BECAUSE
,J
our policies absolul.ely gunruntpe tho resltlt·s, untl:11'U sold lit pl'ices t,lt,(t come
lI'ilhin Ihe I'pnl'll o( all. It you \I'lIttt to kttow more "reasons why" you sltnuld
tul,e u POlicy 01' an Agettcy, Address,
NL E. GBIMES·
JEWELER A!'ID OPTICIAN,
ST,.l.T}(SUUltO, OY.OIIOIA. CONSOLIDJ\rrE� lNSURANCE AGENCY
MAN A CJJJ! il::i l"uft C; 1':Ul{Q lA,
LOWND1�::l BUlIJD1NG. il'I'LAi\TA, GA.
--��������--��������---
I WANTED
Two hundred yonng meo nllcll ••
dies to qunlify for paying positl.Ou8
Jf y�tl nre it\tl'rOSLBtl, 'Hito lI8 for
OUI' hnll,lsome, illustmted cntf\log.










North, East, West or South.
'Wherever YOll tire going' tll("
Seaboard is the fastest, oheapesl,
most comfortable way.
THROUGH PULLMANS'Vholl yon ngnin visit Snvnnnnh,
don't tJliss tho opportunity t(, COII­
suit us nnd ht1ve your Eyes exam·
ined nnd the proper glnsses fitted
to them.
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
Columbia and Savannah .
Our exnminat.ion (which is free)




We gri"d nil lenses wa use
they nrc Ilinde of the
nETWEEN











Suits, Overcoats, ''[rDuson, 11'ab, Underwear, Furnish­
ings and Carhartt Overalls.
LADIE·S
TaHor Made Suits, TaHer Made Skirts, TaHor Made
Shirt Waists, Cloaks, Jackets, Furs, Corsets, Under­
wur, Hosiery, Furnishings, Belts, etc.
BOYS' and CHILDREN·S
Suits, Overcoats, Single Trousers, Stockings, Unde,wear
and FUfoishings.
I � W..Ue ror Price. and Particula...
L�:..�:...��.r...�..���::..::V��NAH





Cor. Bull Rnd Stale Sts., Savannn.h, Gn. Office with JJ . .F'. Davis' 5tore
Oppositp. Court House Sqnare.
Resill�nce in Cront oC �lelll()disl
church.
���COLQ�.BUSINES�WlftJ�.t
" . "-"SCHOOL" SItORTHAfiD
Aclual Bus,n•• '.I: �U(;U.5"i'A-,Q(}l)� I C I �' 'LI�ei'u . To�Cheao Shrd..... ,TuAT,o·N.p"uREtf;tll I rO ey.s llUH' -;, tfnd Ilr� S � . ;r:" . cures (io1ds; prevents pneumonia.
UOllIM UN IVA I LD !1II1l111tl. lind ,th! I I IIldlO!I COlli
pllllntK III( IIIIIoIIg8L tl108U most,
[II I tI III II! II \. nornnl dlSOIlB
:-il ;" Illtl) ludJl R(ltll rod
\IIIIIOngAt tilt nutivea who grvu It
\)1 C I Alight notice \I 1111. If lin Amell
C • nn plc18 lip n CitRO It plnys t;ho
1)( II Doctoi duvil w ith h iui
1'111 un nt L; pi nui l I h(IO ilia innumnmblc drug
II lito tu inf'orru l'U n s 1 gllltiH g'RtH IO"ltOl[ horo "hOR 0111 to do
tho I sutts 01 Illy til]) II. luc rul.ive bUSllIOSS nnd CIIIlY
SII1CO 10011Inl.( )011 I viaitod nil hlos mo IsleR I noumomn oholoru
01 Oubn onst of l1uIIIIIII ns fIll n s complote stocks ) ollow f 101
Snnti Igo de Culm I hence Ltool somel.nu S renehos thlH po iut and
II Blonl1101 nnd ClOSS d to Kingston sUllouI"itng COUI Lr) though thIS
Jnmaica where L had tnuo to III IB 11l1l11 the cuse At tho IIOB
vest.iguto thnt islnud I han J pnL tllllP P It I umon IB pretty
took tiiO Allns lino of SI II1IIOIS bndly infected so much so that
south lunding nt Sill III tllo nnd thoro IS lUI ombnrgo on pnasongors
Bnrunquilla III South Amerion to NOli Orleuns ..ud M .lii le [10111
where 1 hnd II chance to Jook up th!lt poi lit
tillit aecuon I hence b) btAII1I101 A rl t I nksettet (Cnnudinn) IS
(Gsnme lin») to Gill ttimgol"l 00 tho most prominont put t) I ere III
Iumbia whore ] luul II look IIIOIIIIlI Iho profession lie hus been here
I'heuce b) atenmoi to POlt lomon It 101 g tune nud has mndo " fOI
Cosbn Ricu uid theu h) rail to tUIIO and he told 1Il0 the othct
tlllS point 102 1I1110s from the night thnt he \I as gOIng back to
Atlnutic the Stutes to renuun I [udgo
1 hnve been hUlo about till e (10m IllS COlllelSlllloll thnt he IS
lIeeks Jooklug up I1InttolB men dOing but Itttio In lIoy of IIUg
tlOlled to you II hile lit HlIlnUlI mellLlng hiS plie flom the plofes
nlJd hnve now concluded to 10 BIOII \lhlie he hns lIl1ostmontB In
tl fioe my steps to South A lIlellCn blin�nlls etc thn.t cnn be MllIOd
II hare I hnle nn Idon thllt conrlt out IIlthout IllS JlOlBonnl ntten
A 1 tl�l' H<'J1l1i frrHE STA'rESBORO NEWS,
1'01 tho fhst run III pr-rhn ps
ton }l"'" 01 more �tntesbl)Io wns
)1 ithout u rul igious gilt hUI lI1g ul
n n y k iud 011 !-lunrln) IIIBt An I I
d inuuc I y th, ('ItI ,)UU il [110
hlll1tlllg publ ir �1I1 hu II II lis of lin)
kind IInLiI tho sm til pox sonro II liB
0101 III1S res punaiblu Iur tho 11101
ul relig ioua Bell ICOB on 8und1l)
Not II chime of II. church hall IIIlS
honr d upon th still soft rill ex
oept 1\ [ell strokes at 0118 of tho
color d church balls In tho out
Bill ts of tho CIty lhe people
spent the dll) eitho: dllVln.,; out
01 Bln) IlIg HI 100iS





The entire Stock of J Wetherhorn must
be sold In the next Thirty Days All arti­
cles will be sold at and BELOW COST
MOl 0 Hlot"
Rmlrouds rUII evorywher
tru napormtion fuc ili LIes 1110
brought to the doors of tho mel
chunts and Im III 18 I ho tule
graph and teleph me 1t10 1011010"'11
o,or) II here I I d remote secunna
are brought togetl UI "lid '" touch
With 01 ery oth r secuo» J I e
world 18 III oiling greatei II ",I c JIl
Llneuts Bpeuk to eltoh athOl bo
ne Ith Lhe cnl us of ooonns
�rBlrn §�®@ilK �� �rn�0
and consists of Dry Goods, Dress Goods
Notions, Hats, Shoes, Clothing, Underwear






For the Goods must go at once
tlOUB nle mOle fnloillule for Illy tlOU
pUlposes thl1ll In OOSt"RIOU [rom If IOU should sttll be llloimod On Monday mOlnlllg the Mllyor
the (IICt thllt tl IS c:OlIntl) IS p,nc to PO) the tlOPICS a \ISlt I would 1I11el Ooulloil hnd MnrBhltl DumpsA
tlOal1\ tlOd up to lho LlllnspolLIl u ge lUll to Btud) up the Sprtnlah B'lll1eB bl fOlo then chlllged IIlth
tlon Ilues nud 1111\ Illl0Btments In ",dOl tn be IIble to nblllr I IOJlltlng the Olty Ordlnl1nce by
wOllld 1)1 nColOl11 I) lIould be to Ilhen you Jrtnd PlobllbJ) gOlng ",10 the house uf ]\[, J a
thell beltellnellt Instend or to most plensant tllP lIouJd be VIII Bltteh nnd shllkmg hands IIlth
thnt of the slIbscllbel though Nell YOII nnelthelIambulgAmer hIm 1111110 Mr Blttch hnd II cnBe
promlseB [lie heJd alit thnt 1111 IOnll (Atlns I Ipe) ns It Will give o[ BmlllJ pox nokell out on him
wouJd be hundled to OUI l1lutnlll! \ au II chnnce of seell1g KlllgBton A ftp.r helu Ing the e\ Idenoe, Mlndvllntuge but pronllses are too Jamuell If you'clln lIould rec Bnlne' offoce IInB declared \nount
precnllous m the Ime I htlle III omlllend the Altlrt of thnt line n.net a hno of $100 00 IInB Imposed
11ew nnd I hnle II fide up llI) liS the mostdesllableBhlp to tllke "II ilalneB wns quallllJtllleti for
mlodlo tllk� no clmnces or plom ns It IS [I fine bont nnd you 1\111 tel t1[IYB lwd If he obselleB the
ISOS flS Itlunk thOle alO ItS PIO'" find the 00 eOls nnd all of them qllnlnntlne legulntlOns the $100
Sllg locailtles III elB thelo Will nbul t ns plollsant nlot ns lISlIltlJ) f no \I ill be romltted
he I 0 restrtctlOI S lHlI IgfltO the bl In) deep Some oven 1110re stlll1gent reg
J h,s IS nn 'Ittlnct Ie countly Vel) tluly)oUIS ul"tlOns \lela udopt. d thlln lIer.
liB fUI liS scenelY IS concelned I W Anderson 1[1 JOIcO betOle
hut t IS I vthpI mal l tOIlOIlS n[tll P S \s lIell ns I oun mnke �[r 13[11 neB hIS 1I11lde nn excel
the n()lolt) II nls 011 Jl '" lelY I nllUm[l Ollnal 1\111 be lent oOlCel nnd hiS fllendB leglet
dly nnd wmd) nnd ut tho l',esont In tlus cuse ClIrthugenll lei) milch that he BO far tOlgot
tllne the caul tly 100kB bnre nlld \I til be o[ ensy !\CceBS us It IB only hlmBelf us to be one of the vlOln
Inthol dlen!) though as soon nB about 150 ImieB from OoJon It lors of the lelY Inll he line expect
the IrtlnS COllllllonce (lIhlch lS tho J(nlbol IS the prettleBt body ed to enf !fce
along lIbout the "IBt of 111,,\ ) the of wnter thnt I brtve ever Been
helds II ill 1001 nice nnd g eon
S 111 rose IS Jocnted at an III tl
tune of some J 000 feot rtbove sen
Jevel It I. 102 miles to the Atlnn
tIC by Inll'll d 59 miles f,am the Mr rdltor
PI 01 flc I tlunk In II dlleet ilne In your lust ISSlIe 1 clime
tlmt thiS dlstnllce (eotHe) would lICIOSS nn nrtlCle wrttten by Bome
be leBs thlln JOO miles us the bod) II ho seems to 11Ilvo beon
10llds nre l�bout flS loolled ns lin) lendIng the BIble to find Ol\t If
1n the lIoIld III fnet It IS lllle to God lS not the author of llltOXI
find a Bectlon o( stlnlght tUlCk entlng ltqnor It seems thnt the
that II dl exceed 150 01 900 feet III Illst thing I e finds IB thut God
Jength clented Lho lIorld 'lhat IB "0
AB It HSldont cltl th,s phlCO IS And the I ext thlllg he filldB IS
the IllOSt dcslmlle ,[ '111\ J hllVP Ihnt God had no one to glle hlln
seel n Centlnl Amellor H Isicounsel 'lhot IS so He alsoQBtlnlltted that th",e lIu sume flncls tllltt the Il1hllb,tnllts rile ns
ao (100 Inhnl, tRnts of IIhlOh np glusshoPl'els lh,t IS so He
plOxlJ1)ntely 2% nle fOlelgn Alllh ant too that God J nows
els II Ith qllltO a Sll1nttel ng o( them nll by nllme J hnt IS BO
Amell"nnS lhe chI ( II duslly And he finds b) rendlDg " lottie
of the COUlltly IS oollee uf \I Illoh (ulthel thnt God IS Btrong III pall
the) mls� ImlllenRe qlmntlttes el and not one of thom fnlJeth
but ns weJJ as 1 cnn mnke ont It Ihen he turnB over II
IS nhont III the ·IIme pOSItIOn aB finds tllllt Gael
Ihe sonth IIlth the cotton 1I1duB lenles It for man to chooBe IIhom
tlY There seoms to bo '0 ono he 1\111 sel ve 'l hat IS so I hen
that IS II hnt mlJht bo OUllsldeled lI[ter peruslllg tbe OJd'leBtl1ment
plOspelouB ]I[one) IS scnl co nB n through nnd findmg nothIng to
rule rtnd 12% tho l sunl lIte o[ Bl pport hl3 dogmn he tUlnB to
mteleBt Ihell mane) IR both the Nell leBtoment lind fmd thllt
gold ltnd sliI el fll d nn Amelloltn Chllst turned II nter ,utO II me on
doiJnr IS Walth �91fl 11 elthol sd 010 oocnBlon but no lICCollnt of
ver gold 01 pnpel III fnot thay Llny monkey or loon or hog In It
[lIn nllLlntnm ug tholl pllpel nnd [hat IS so boys Our Sal 101 nev
slh er nt fixed vnllle w til the gold el made nny thlllg that Dlltl,eB n
ns II. bnse How long they 1\1 I be mnn 1I fool nOI 111 e a rnvenouB
lIble to lllrtlntltin the pfllity benst
NO HUMBUG==NO FAKE
Come and see for yourself and get the
benefit of these bargalns whlle you have
the opportunlty Don't delay
StOle NOl th Side of Comt House Squale, STA'l'ESBORO, GA
-
"HE CCHTjI,U" COM "ANY 'UW yoft. 0 TV
the numl'AI that hnd nltelldy b en
Illce '" te.l II tllll the pi OSCI I bodat the gre.lt Stl deB III II de U) UUI tIme" d It \ III plnctlCtIiJ) nmountpoople In 01 er) held o[ hUllIun
endell\OI He 11111 1001< IIlth
to 01 l onille populntlon Lhe diS
'nsl) IS I Jt "IJlendlng I hel nlepleusule find doltght 0 I the Hood lit f





l 10111 q Ull e s 19 1nnd electllc II ngonB II til spoed Illth 1 I t 1 JItt
Ithen )USBen 818 find fl81 ,ht ll�
I t )11:1 COUI CC Jon WI si e
II I g dig I th LL I OliO lIould Ilesltille to VISWI J entlltLlCe \\ IBIl 10 SCUij
t l1d omnlll 111 nil of OUt Iltl ot
the neKlo nnd the
mlloJ.(lIoIIIIII)1 f I IJ I ttgl ICILIOS some 0 \\ lIe 1 lit'S n ItRto the eloctroc pia II UB'110 IILlIII t mo lOlhu)s IS Ilnn ns til a hUllel l1lUkeB IllS CIOI s wlthl III "h JI.U 1 I I I I t I Y tl 11
01 Illule lind Ilfluis hlB cottu I tu I
I IN II I�" pep \ lAP 1\1 I Allln




cnilles hiS fllnllly to cilluch In 1111
"tnte"uOIO t llil 111 nlly a IeEe
IIt ICS
nutomobile Ho II 111 he able to
I h,s
hello to b,s d,stfU1t nOlghhor b)
the IIIIOloBS tolegrnph IIl1d toll
blm he 1\111 be over for slIppel
nnd COllrtlng 11111 be dOlle oler the
tol<l'ilollu JII luot th 10 1'1 10
Jlnllt to the plospects of n glellt
peopJ�( II bo ale WOI klllg to�ethel
fOI the proglGBB III d 1I(lIlIlIeOIll( lit
of thelllsel ves lind mllllkilld








Assignees.Has opened a Fu t Class Hotel at tlllSplace and is plOpmeci to t8ke eme of
Tlavellllg Pubhc
'l'able Supplied W1th the Best
Pnl'isb, (ifa.
Rates $1.00 per day.
\ Jl J 01 ). 0111 Ii xt Hh pn t Co I





allY OIlP hOIA bl t tho publiC sell









lhere lIere certalnJy plenty of
ragged [nces 10 nnd rll au nd our
mIdst on lnst Monda) when 1I[ISB
Debbw 1'nl Ish mude her departure
(01 hel home nt Stf1tesboro ]\[IBB
DebbIe IS Just ns ChlllDllUg ns she
IS benutl fill
l'uIIlIIJ OUI grent MII)lster wns
10 town on SnturdllY I tlulIk
thele lllUSt hnve !JAen 1\ blllUlng
Bome whe,e Judglllg f am IIIB
tidy Ilppeltl nuce
Ihele wnB \ dnnoe gllen "t the
home of �llss Esther Finnkllll on
lust IhUlBdfl) In hanOI of 1I[IBS
Debblo PlIIIISh lind 1I[ISS Oorn ==--:=============--;::==========
F.,erett All leport a lIlce tune






III tt.; So Boys
'"You can oat wnatever and whenover you
Ilk. If you taka Kodol By tho us. of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to
health and the full porformance of their
functions naturally that such foods as would
tie olle Into a double bow knot ara eaton
without even a rumbling and with a posl
Hvo pleasure and enjoyment And what Is
more-these foods arc assimilated and
transformed Into the kind of nutriment that
Is appropriated by the blood and tiSSUe!
Kadolls tho only digestant or combination
of dlgesllnl. that will dlgesl all classes of
food In addition to this fact It contalM In
assimilative form the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties
Kadal cures Indigost on dyspep�la and all
dlso,de(s arls ng therefrom
Kodol DIgests What You Eat
Makes the Stomach Sweet.
Bott es only RI'!�lar s Ie $1 00 h(' alnr 2� times
the tr al!l ze wh ch sel !l for 60 unts
Prepared bV E a DeWITT & CO Ohlc_lto III
For s de b} \V H ElliS
AllOllt I he Ite)JOI t.HIWOKLEI
IOIAL $5600000
Nul\l Ithstll HI ng the wet we Ith
el the [nlmels nle sttll at Walk
�It J A Waillocl IB puttIng
com 10 the grouud thlB II eek
MrB BI annell of Stntesboro
BpoudlOg some tmle IIlth
(Illughter MIS John I Tune
01 Mcl"lIeen and MISS ESSie
DenmnlK Bpent Suudo)
fllelldB 1Il tOIl n
P,of P 13 1 e\l IS mllde 1\ \'us
ness till' to 811\ 1I11\1n h SuLuI (n)
Hev Wh,tle\ Illngston p,ench
ed lin Intelestlng ReI man to lin nt
tentll e con�regatlon nt Unl man)
:Sundlll
D. E h. Ihn)er \lellttoStntes
bOlO Inst WEek nnd set Illlnself up
to 11 hnndsome trotter
Some of the Brool let membels
of the Agrtcnltlllni Clllb nttended
the meeting >It ]\Lr P R IcEI
veen s rhUlSd) We \\010 not
SUI pllsed nt theu belllg lIbtt e In
(ltBposod after henrlllg them tell
of the bonntlfuJ d,nner at IIhlCh
they hlld plIltnken
Intelest pOlll all tIme doposltB
Accounts of FnrmelB Melchnnts nnd OthorB Boitclted
JOliN} llRANNliJN H 1 DONAlDSON
PresHlent Ollslller
lhe jarlllols of Bulloch hrtle
lenrned thllt 1I dll elslt) of ClOpS
IS the bost plun Male lIttontlon
IS be 109 paid to rnlslng hogB chIck
ens, eggB bny pllld8ls legetables
etc
tho sllInll pox senle \\e \\e e n el
101 liS t \\ 110 hi st I PpOl ted L cuso
dthutdl811su \\eonl)gllotho




M bl HOllAND 1 D 0111"'
J 1 lluANNI N
DE Blllo
,\ S PUKIIOnIUB
]lLnny n fnltnsr III Bulloch IS
C.1l) lug 1I bank nccoHIlt lind fOI g
Ing "helld II) the \10 lei
DELANEY & COr
GEORGIA.
dusted h,s old broganB
MI L M DUldell hlts CI m I AUGUSTA,
menced h snow rntllond 'l he
I III
II
lho \lorlddoes IlOtmlBS UB\I len
�I 00
\\8 tile gone but IIhtle we Ille the
II orld IB olther I,ettel on 01 \\ olse Ioff [IS lie nle useflll lind bonof CI
nl to mllnl Ind
WE LEAD IN WlllSKIES
RYJII pel Gallon iiil26 1 GO 200
COHN, 81 25 J 60 200
Gill :li1 20 J 60 2 00
RUlIl 81 25 J 50 2 00
Apple md Peach Bmndles $1 50 to 4 00
C[tltfOlllla Willes $1 00 pel Gallon
lonet extends flam hIS Bn.W mill
to nbout thee mlleB Ollt III the
onolmons pILle fa lest
"'e notloe tllllt the nells nbout
leroy B 1I1nrt ylllg hus cenBed
guess old Ieloy thluks thllt thero
IS not tiS mnn) [ools In Geolgla
liS he thought thO! e II liS
Kllklnncl Aldermnn aud StlO
zler nre 50lug to rnn ten plolls
nnothel yelll AJ I bnsllleBB Will
bo contlucted uuder the above
nllme rhey \\111 plltnt 375 acres
of gOUlds 25 IlCleS of broom
strnw lind ,J !lOles of coru I thlllk
It lIould be lL gloat Idea If lill our
fnlmels \10 Id cia thllt for 2 01 3





I he lOSt hUlI1lltlltlng �Ight \Ie
hnle �I er \I Itnessed 'll thiS COlin
tl) IS to Be n neglo \I hose IflCO
hns been ensJnl ed [0 sel el>ll f;en
ellltlon' \lnlk up auel Blgn hIS
nllll1e to 1111\ d cllment nnd then
see n II Illte mal) represent ItlVO
of the giant 0 IUC ISlnll InCe \lalk








ThePloglesslve F tUllel 'fith lOO»
J I A Hlcr!:lOIi
rhe fllctorJes pllt 10 Iml"01 ed
mnchlOery tbe mtlronds lInplove
their n.pplllatns the melchunts use
the beBt II 11.)8 nnd mOltns JOI bnsl
I1I1SS and the man II ho Bucceod
mnBt do rtS otherB do
If he Sit, down, n.nd lelteB on
ootton lind corn nnd II Cled,t flC
connt at the Btole he IB all the
rolld to bllukruptoy He oan hlt\ e
rtn orchard of penches, glnpes nnd
nnd mlBe cattle
WE �AaRY A FULL LINE OF IMfOam WINt�, BaAN�IE� A�D DIK�I
OUI Leading Blands Sllvel Star Rye $200 Delaney's XXXX $3
Glbsun's XXXX $3 50 01 $1 00 pel qualt Old Overholt StraIght
Rye $1 00 pel qual t has no equ JI Old Harvest Corn 650 per
qualt, $250 per Gallon
No ch uge fot Boxes Ol JU(!S Mall Olders slnpped prompt.
ly, on next tlam aftel,olc1el IS lecelved





Nothmg outlnnks III Importllnce
the mn.ttel of educatIOn II th,s
countlY -�{' V,Hnon Monlto·
mOlt
lh fllmms lIO Ibout tllllUgh
hnllllllg gl nno fo th,s sanson d
tlo 'Sh It sec ms to be gott ng
high time ns most nil fllrmels
1110 dlllhJUlg the IImount to the
UCla to tho Imoullt lllst )0111
I ho HIOI of alII comtllunltyseem
to be somull hn t on the mend
\\ e nle glad to Icporl thnt IIIl
NOl I IS \\ nrren II ho hilS boen BlCk
I\llh t} pllold 101 er for tho pnst ten
lIooks IS nble to he out ngllln
J hele II IS '1u Le I Inrge CIOI\([
,ltendod tho s ng lit FlIomlshlp
Sunday last
]\11 H \\ Dnl SO) tho photo
gln]'h Igont ],lIssO(l thlough mil
cOnJmunlt) Lho pnst 1I0ei
Walo Ill' Ill)o corrospol1l1cnls
\\111 e up flOm Imy nool lind
cornel nml gllP liS nil tho n liS of
J IX C
\I a 1111nk the lIoddll111 hells II III
CCIISC lo Ill1g nOli fOI tho) 111110




1::11::)11 Lis SlIle h.lllnc� Ctle
dr Igglst \\Ill rerun I jO I
J\fter t \1 IIlg one bottle j Oll
S ltl:,fled " th resl lls 0
Orouch s Drug Store
CrystaUzed Mineral Water,
NA [UIUl) S NArUH 11 HI MEllY
A combtnlltlOn of cr)stllis can
talnll1g the medlctnnl propeltles
of the IIlltels of four notet! m nor
pecnns gro\\ Ing
hogs chlel ellB Ilm1 other -tack
\I bIle he IB on the fnrm He cnll
ralBe IlIB mnnure and buy JesB
guano He call mlBe nnd cnrr)
thlllgB to tOlln to sell mBtead of
alwnys hrtullllg frolll Lhe town
He cnn plant Bhnde troes ltlld flow
erB nnd IllB IIlfe nnd chlldl on 1\ III
appleClllte home more IIlth plonB
rtntsulIouudlllgB UnleBB he doos
theBe thlllgS he IS not onJy 1I0t n
progresBlve fllrmer but oue 1\ ho
WIll not Bucceed at nlly onll�ng
maillS to be seen
I here ltre vel) fe\l dllriueB Il p
.h,s fnl hilt on the canst they tile
InlgeJ) In the nHllollt) lrrom
the AtlantIC fOI IL d,stance of 22
mtleB It IB plnctlCally u Jevel
countl) us the nlt Itude IS only
58 fee� lIel e ) on fl nd the bll
ullnus lIud COCOtl pJnntlitlOl)s
II hero they rtl e dependent on the
dlirlCl6 labor to do tho worl
the natl\es cllnnat stand
cl mllte ns well nB the fOlolgners
Prnct1el11ly n.ll the lubor IS f,am
Jummca
I hnl 0 1lI11c1e the r,equlIlntnllce
of two of the Jendlng doctols of
thiS pln.co, lind hn\e mndo 30me
enquu lOS III I "giLl d to the lIlttUIO
o( the slci-ness 1'101 nlent r find
thnt typhOid (ever Btomn.oh t IOU
Some people thlllk they aro
mighty smnrt If they crtn quote
SCllptule no mntter 1\ hether It
touches tbe powt or subject they
1\ Ish to establtsh or not If Igno
[fIuoe was II. CllJlllnrtl oflense Bome
of UB would have been III Iltll be
fOle now
nl spllngB OUIOS OonstlpntlOn
InlllgeBtlOn StOlllllch Kldne) I v
el nnd BlrtddOI 'llouhle
We run from SJlln.ll pox andut
the sn.me time mVlte typhOId fever
to tnke chnrge of us by neglect
Ill!: Ollr "liter blllldmg hog pens
too claBO to our houseB or OUI
neighbor S houBeB nllow hlth and
trn.sh to nccunHbllte uround our
premlBeB nnd nil such tlllngs AB
tbe sprll1g IS nt hnnd el elY Cltl
zon Bhonld endenlor to olean up
tLetr premlseB scnttel lllne nrouud
nnd tnke nil the henlth precnu.
tlonB pOSSible PleventlOn
bettor th�t It cure or
dolllh
Roosevelt
OonstltutlOn explesslllg hiS senLI
ments II e nil I nOli them nl rondy
-too I\e I
C. 1:'. McLEMORE.
One gram of Bulphute 01 Zinc Livery,
one gUlln of dlgltrtlls one hltlf
toaspoonful of Bngnr dlBBOJvod 111 Feed
a wille glrtBB of soft watel or Wrt Stable••
ter thltt hns been balled nud oooled
Intly
B W DalBey
luke a teaBpoouful every hour
Elthel smalJ pox or Bcnrlet fever
Will d,snppertr II) twelve hours
ror elllidren the dOBo must be dl
Hflvlllg opened flltvery buslueso
1 ho SI III mons Old Strtnd Ire.
spectfully BollCIt 1I Bhllre of your
pntlonng Good Ieams nnd
PIIOMPI ATTENTION
Feed ng lind Hltellll1J II Spe­
cudt)
It S wed HIS Leg
t .>1 Dllnforth of I "Grnnge Gn
s die, cd (0 SIX montl S With n fright
r 11 rllnll Ig sore on IliA leg b ltwrltes
t.i1 It n wklcl1 s Allllull SHhe wholly
cured It n 'he d IYS lor uloers
WUlIIHJ.S plies Its the best snl\e III the
world 01 ra gUllrnnteed Only 9t>C
Sold by II H ElliS druggist
Illc scratch of a p n mn) cnUSe Lht!
10S8 of n 11mb 01 e\ en death when bloOtl
pOIsoJllng results from the II(J lIy All
danger of tim; JUlQ be n\oJdeli ho\\
e\ er by promplJ npplylng OhllmbUl
bellulD 5 POlll Balm It IS fin nntlseb
tiC and qUiok henlll1g 11 11 IJncnt for ollls
bruJses nnd burns 1", slIle b)
W II Eilts
till lit) l:)ch )01
IlIcetlJlg Ie t b) \\ M llllkcr�Il!Y





H If I CI III I�
I i'I SL 'I Ictal
�II bd Olll tledo(' of Reglstel
IISItO!1 LntosbOlo tillS \leal
MI C W !.etteloll I tho Inx
Oolleo!ol of l1ullooh couuty wns
III Slnlo�bOlo Lh,s wpek
Healthy U:Jdncy Mealls Lonl( Lile
[f YOII wallL to restore your kldnoys
Lo the,r lorll"' henlthy stnto tllke
SmIth. Bllre]( dlleylOure-60 ccuts nt
01 ollch s Drug Store
For Infants and Children
The Kmd You Have Always Bnught








L••nlh. �heKlndYOUllaVaAlWaYSBOU&MSlgnnture 'fI.t?+-tfL. _of .�
C. T. McLemo,.e,
liS R SUlllllons Stables
Held Same Position Wile,
from Se rate Four Years Aoo
Steering Con, nree
Selected
PRESIDENT FULLER DILL ARP'S LETTER
OF THE
JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION
Eartow Man Klok; on Small Proflt




h. tries to 81 .010 I th. moSlcln,





Soutl orncrs P eases \VlIlIom
lmme tsety-c-Hcwever He
Is SII I at Oull Will
Rooseve t
DRINK LIQUOR
yo I wnn drit\k tho best .f0'
can get (0 he iC8!lt II 0IH�J I hal
Ie hnru to t rll\ I leu you kno ...
wher-e to (let It 1 bat II
tlole yo, • got from" "hy!
For severn; ru �:lOn8 One Is w.
have our own dldtillery second
\\ hen you b IJ from l8 yo I bu t
010 gallon (or tI e same petoe ,u
you on 1 buy A KGIIOTI III d thlrct
If W� ohnrllo the same prieD ..
ott er I OUSCB \\ e gl ve yOIl n bet.
ter article tor the" oney If lOU
hn\ e never ordered trolll us gIn
lie a trial and you ,.. ill be oon
VI nee , w IrIllt we fin)' ill true 11
yo I It HI our gco I� are better
than other hOU8t!A we W1Jl be glad






Democrats In Senate Make thm I
Chairman of Caucus I





One of tho essential. of tho happy homes of to-day Is n
fune! of
Information a. to right hvlng and tbo best methods of promo mg
health and happiness With proper knowledge each
hour of
recrestlon of onjoyment a ld of effort may bo m ule to
contribute
to tI at en 1 and are of not less v lue than the using of
the most
wholesome foods and the selecting of the best medlcinnl agents
when needed Wltb the weU mformed medicinal ""outs
are used
only when nature needs ••slstance and while
the Importance of
cleansing the system effectually when bilious or constipated
has
long been known yet until within recent yea,
s It was necessary
to resort to oil. salts extracts of roots balks and
othdl" catbartics
which were fo md to be objectionable and to call for conatantly
Increased quantities
Then phYGlclans haVing learned that the most
excollent laxative
and carmlnntlv e pnnclples were to be found In certain plants
principally In the leaves the Cnllfornla F'g Syrup
Co dlecoi ered
a :nethod of obtaining ouch prlnciplen In their purest
condition and
of presenting (hem with pleauant and refreshing liquids
In the form
most acceptable to tbe system and the remedy became
known as­
SYI up of Figs-as figs were used with the plants
ill moking It
because of their agreeable taste
Tins excellent remedy IS now rapidly coming' into unlversal use as tbe
best of family laxatives, because it , a s imple and
wholesome and cleanses
and sweetens the system effectually wltho It disturbing the
natural
functions and withcut unple...nt after effeot. aud its use may be diacon
tinued when It 18 no longer required
Ail , ho would enjoy good health and its blessinge should
remember
tbat It is the one remedy wblch physicians and parents well
Informed
approve and recommend and use
and which they and their httle ones
ahke eujoy because of 1tS pleasant Ilavor Its gentle
actlon and Its
beneficial effects
Syrup of Figs 1S for sale hy all reUable druggists
at the reguler price
of fifty cents per bottle In original packages only haVing
the nome of
tbe rewedy-Syrup of Fills-and the full name of
the Company­




My pel sonal attention given




FACTORY LOADED SHOtGUN SHELLS




And It cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping - cough, croup,
wrnter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds
to
OF
you are looking for reliable shotgun am­
munition, the kind that shoots � here you
pomt your gun, buy Winchester Factory
Loaded Shotgun Shells "New Rival," loaded with
Black powder, "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded
wah Smokeless Insist upon having Winchester
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others
ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM
\.'
In th» Iollo lin" comparues
Phoenix, Que<m L L & G
Mauchestei Hal ttord
Fidelity and C isualty Co
Philadelphia Underwriters,





on ce North Side of CourtJ:Iouso
Sq lie Just n I 0\ 0 office of Dr
J 1 Rogels
practice m all the
PULPIT ADVICE
WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
THAT ACHE
MADE
Far ill and Town Loans






TRIAL BOTTLE 10 CENTS
x I \ II :-;
If '111 I II
I




Ipa\ II uud Loun oruc« y






Depenclable Smts and Overcoats.





III"t Hllmlll) I huve nothing but Brolin Leg
horus ns good ns money can buy
Natur 's )!'gg Machines PrICe 15
for 50 cts J D WIlliams,
I he Oomptro ll«: C ,II rn l 1111"
not.iflod tho I'ax 011,<1 I Lo huld
"1' tho AI" c n.l tux (lfll" f, I" II duvs
In ordei 10 grvc iho dnf'ondnnt 1111
opportunity to plOVO the) didn t
acll mnult or ntoxoicating liquors
MI BIOII n tho shude tit ( umn




D H. (Tl{OO \TEIH., 1 resident
J L OOI�EM \N, Cashler
Capttal and SUI plus, $54,000.00
-DlREOIOH�-
n R'GHOO'�1t J W OIlIY>
J G RllTCII
\\ C rHO En
T T MAil I"'"
B 1 QUII \NI)
In INSAOIS A hi NIEB IL B INldNC BUSINliOS
OneMinute Cough Cure
For Coughs, Colds and Croup.
E UI ellli
J he best 11111 neatl LI e
stripes
It OlCRIlSC8 tl1e system
grlpt:s
I ILtlel'arly R SOlS of lIor II) top Le­
Ask ror De\V tt S lllil tnko 10 811h81,1
Accoullts uf Flrll S nlHl Imll\ Ilh nls Soltoitcll









� And GHnHral HOUSH Furnishin�s� OUR l'IRlI1 IS rHE LAHGESI IN IlJE SOUTH,
� COND(JCIING EIGllIJ�EN l'(JRNll(JRE SIORES
� Olll QUALITIES tho HIGHEST.
� Our Prices The Lowes.
Oul StOle 1S Chocl, Full of Good Thmgs III
SAM NEWS
FUlmture, Oarpets, Mat-
tmgs, Art Squares, Rugs,
Wmdow:Shades, Stoves
Iho fILl mels of thiS BctlOn 1110
\01) hus) hlll",ngglllllOlind 1'1011
Ing ILlld gottll)g rClLd) to plllnt lin
other crop
A Il1rge clmllll1itendoli pl(lI(h
Ing nt Bethlehem lnst SlIndll)
MI Blld K€ell hilS h'"gllt IIIIlI
1\ new buggy look ont gills I
HI J ]I[ Bleckle) h IS II II!lgo
sohool 0IJubout40 schohlls Ho
IS gettlllg nlong nled) 1\I(h IllS
sohool
Misses Nlc) 1I11l! Nt I 0 Snlll h
Qu UII MlIlIlId MrA"" TlIli 111<1
l�lnstliR Blunnon "( II til( gllt�ts






I tldloilings HI IlP;;h I �
, ImlllullIt) ) el
�IIR8 TIIC\ Blld IIHI �I"
Dul'R IIttendod Sunil 1\
::;lIndlL) IIftel nUOIl
M I Wm Snllth lit tonl'[ Ii S,,,
dll) school Sun,llI) IIftelll!) III
II Ish sawed fr lining Illl)




Eight bour In" s nrc Ignorel) b)
thosetlrcless lJttle,,;olkers-Dr h.lIlg s
NeilS Life PIli. ]\111110118 lie lillll)8
It work, QJght and dn� I curlllg Illlh
estlon 'bIliousness constipationtICk beadacbo and all stol1llCl I IV! r
..,l1d bowel troubles Easy ploll""1I1
"nfe, sure Only 2r,c nt W H F,I 16 ,lillg
titQIO
Ml( tillg" lst IIl1t 3(1 ;\f IIHIIl\
Illghts In pnch 1lI0nth
VISltlllg n rlllI II COld 1111)
\ Itad to Iltt[ nd th, Be mertlllgs
J ( tHlitch C C
O.A. lSI 'T' 0 n.:x: .A. •
!l•.,. tho
ahB





Digest" wit�1t you eat •
$1.00 A YEAR
MISS Euln Hognn of Ol ito, spout
Saturduy III tOIl n
10 pounds Mngic stock Food tOI
75 couts at J 1 Brannen S
MI hok Blltcll spent Sundny
lit Blitch \\ ith the horne folks
WulI IlI1e of mce shoos nt
Kennody & COile S
MISS BeSSIe Wood hILS return d
flam 11 I isit to Snvannnh
Pins Pork, Sausage fresh beef
and Pork ILt
J I Brannen s
!If I Ed Cnrtledge camo In f'UIlI
Register on Saturday and spen'
tho day In town
Pins Sea Isluud Cotton seed
for snle bv J G Blltoh & Co
Ihe people have gotton ovor the
smullpox sCllre Ilild settlod dUll n
to bUSiness
Ihe best new Georgm S)IIII'
J ry It at GOllld & WlLtels
MJSS Annie Blitch IS I ISltlLlg In
SavlLl1nnh the guest of Mrs J P
\VJiI IIl1llS
Fresh G,trden seed for spring
plantlllg for sale by
J I BlltUnen
Messrs T J Pansh ltnd Remer
Soar bora came down on Mond�y
Don t buv Wnll Paper untJl you
see I H Good'\ln's new 11l1e fOI
1903
lIfr R U Braunen of Pulaski
was IL VISitor to tOIl n on Monda)
Best 5 cent Clgals III town
GOllld & Wntels
\ Messrs J W Olllfl' & Co are
i
hllvlDg n",�w cOllt of p�lllt put on
thelf frollt
.,
• L II GOOdWill lS prep�red to do
work nny II hele III the county
Mr ]If 111 Don�ldson was III
andfrom Rpglster on ]\folldny
set er up for another yenr
romatoes 5c � can �t J I Brnn
nell s
Mr Madison W fit! en of ]\fettel
was III tall n on Tllesda\ ,�nd pl1ld
the NEWS n ple�s�ut VISit
Yellow ya m POl�toes the best
all the l\l�rket I1t,
J I Branllon s
Messrs Ll1l dlnm Geolge �nd
]\[axle Gllmes spent lust Rundny
In S�vanuah
We are lIO\\ serllllg 0111 CIIStO
JUers II Itll fine stall fed beef
Gae liS � olLII
T IB,nonen
Dr and lIfrs Selbels of Torome
II ere III to" n 011 Illesdny
O'lll and see our Irne o[
ely both fancy lDd pilln
lot lust lecelved
L F D lVIS
1I1r W II Blitch Jr spent sel
eml d�ys the pnst \\eek I ISltlng In
1I1nc')n �nd othor pl�cos
STATESBORO, GA, FRIDAY, MARCH. 27. 1903. VOL 3, NO.3.
BONDS WIN.




I 0011 d\\�llllIg III I Ii'iL
r r fllrLhur pnrlillllllf;
I A I dulie.
The People by t Larg Majority, vote fot
L1ghts and Water
An election \\ us hold Wodnesdnj uud the people of Stutes
horo by th eo phntio voto of 102 to 119 declared for the 1"0
posed bond ISSU ot $3000000
I he mntte, had not been discussed to any extent b) tho
people and no work III,S done aithnr f'o: or ugumat bonds until
the day of tho election I'ho people hnd ev idonbly heen dniug
some thll1k,ng for nellrlj tho eutnre w h itn vote was polled on
the proposition 1 he ndvocutes of the mensure II ere more act
JVO thnn the opponent" which probably accounts fOI the IICtO
ly 11011 by them und thoy succeeded In polling about tluee
fourths of the votes [or bonds Undor the measure bonds to
the nrnouut of $30 000 00 11111 bo Issued nnd with the pro
oeeds the tow n \\ ill elect and unuutnin Its OWIJ electric lIghts
I1l1d water II 01 ks
Ihe bonds \\ ill have to be I n+iduted by the Superior Court,
nnd they will then be soil) to the highest bidder Ihe town
1\l1J hIli 6 La lIuse ",bout $3000 It yelll addltlOlllil to pay them
oiy, p'lllclpni and Interest It IS tho JIItontlOn to IIlltke the 6n
telJlTlSeS self sllstulnillg, and JllY for themselves Rud the
friends of the meaSllle bollele the plullt will not only be self
sustallllUg but 1\111 Yield sllfhOieut leleuue to pit) tho bOllds
whlOh will he Issued
il\ plOper IIIlLnngemeut thiS cnll be dO! e �nd every Cltl
zell even thollgll he has opposed the bond. hel"tofore sh, uld
IlOw endO�lol to bllng Sllccess to fill en'e P"SO III IIllIOh nil
I1re Interested to the extent of tholr propel ty In the tOIl II
Ihe JllOper lIutholltles should plOceed IlitOut delay III
buildlllg n first clnss eloctllo piltnt lind fllrnlsh the to" n vlth
pfellty of watel Ihe lIn) to do II thing IS to do It nlld by the
tllne the faU lulls 11IOUI1(I, Stlltesboro wlil be lit up like IL
CIty set upon 11 hill IIlld It tholls",lld electriC lights will CllSt
their Indlance ovel the tOlln nnd dispel the dalkness alld
gloom II h loh nOli settles 01 er liS
And her people will be tre�ted to good IIlttel flOm somA
deep well nnd our thirsty Inhabltllnts \\ ill be IIble to qllench
their thirst Illthollt hnvJllg to "" all 011 Wiggle tnils III surface
wells
Onllurd Ilnd upward IS the bnttle olY of progresslle COlll­
lllllllltles, lind tOil ll� aTe II hut their peopl� mllke them, alld
Statesboro pJOposes to keep up With the procssslOn aud even








Ever Shown in This Market.
MI R 13101\11 Cit III 8 0101
t I Dill J IIllJlS II Wodnosrlll) lind
gil'" tho NI'IIS an enoOlllllglng
cull
1'010 the Bill ber hns securod
tho SUI I rces of II fllst clnss \\ III to
barber
MI lind hi rs Luther Ven] oumn
up from I:lILI nnnuh lind visited
reilltil es on tho III ei side the P"St
week
CA R][A Rl 0\ ERA[ LS lit
Kennedy & Cone S
I he fll rmers 11111 e all been busy
planting fOI the pnst week or two
Ihe cold snnp this week mndo
the young gardens look rather
Sick
200 Buahels of North CIiIOIIl1"
lind Spun ieh Peanuts will urrivo
next II col Sec us befoc I lOU buj
r IV Olldl & Co
hns been I ISltlllg her paronts lit
Blo\ s dlltllig the past weok She
was JOined by hel hll.bnnd on
l:IundlL)
f HGoodllllllsfig'ntfor(lIeot
tl1e lllr�est \\ all PapCI lIolises In
the UnIted Stlltes Itnd \\ III sltve
lOll lIIoney on ",II gl ndes
MI W C Deloach has bought
out the Intel"st at Mr A 0
UI�nd In the (um of Blnnd & De
LOllch lIfl BI .. nd II ill go to
fnrmlng Ilnd Mr DeLoaoh will
contlue the busmess at the slime
jold StlUld
Misses lIpton lind Rell Ille hetO
ppenll1g and mnlClug tho lIew hnts
p.rop In nnd see the read) to wears
J II' Olliff & Co
Eld81 H Temples of Sumnllt
was III Stl1tesboro on Mum",) and
cheered the printers
Phone Gould & Waters f( r .. hat
you wnnt III the Grocery lille
Elder H IeUiples II III I)lelloh
the funerlll of the l�te L,llvleuce
AklilS nt the f�mll) bnlYlllg
ground all the 2nd l:Iundny III Aplll
next
Jnst IIlLlt IL dllY 01 tllO lungO!
III1(l \Ie 1\111 lillie thllt 11011 ,lress
fOl )011 \
J \I OIIII1&C"
Plor L A W00ds illites liS
thllt hiS sohool ut MOlltew"l ulose
to dllY and 1l1vltes the plesonce
of the NEil s to IVltn'ss the clOSing
exolclses whloh lie leglet lelY
much that lie will )e ulHtble to
ILttend p'Or Woods lS ILn old
Blliloch cOllnt) boy \\ ho IS I1llllung
IllS llllllk III hiS chosen field of In
I'OJ lind the NI II S IS P'O Id of
him He 11111 opell 11 school 011
MOlldlL) Itt Bradlle I IIcndemy
lIear POl tnl
1'. esh Flolldll Cabbage el elY
SlItt lellI) Gould & Wlltels
�II Dempse Bnlnes baA hOl ght
It hlll[ Intelest In the I:ltatrsbolo
Bottling Works and the fil m 11111
be I nOli n 's l�,elds & Bal nes here
�ftel I1le) will St�lt to bottling
80 III II ILto! thiS week Mr Bailles
IS n hustler nnd 11111 plOve� 11t1U
"ble nddltlOb to tho bUSiness
Ploctol BIOS 11111 sell you good
)uld I\ldo sell IShUld fo only 5p
per) ard
YOll! IIttelltlOu IS oallod to the
(lisplny n<lv of �llss tillille WIlli
bell) Sho hns opened up at hel
mothel s old st�nd flOlltlllg the
COUI t house lind would he pleased
to hilI e hel mother soldIf you lI"nt eally held pens get c�1I On helseed flOm W B MUlt1l1 He hnslhe new Methodist church IS
some 1\111 l1l�ke thlee ClOpS In one
now steadily Ilellllng completlou
) el1r
Pure l)leed Plymollth Rock Lggs
fOI sale-50c fOI h fteen-n t
Oillfl & Sill th s
lVe ale 1I0lk,nti Illght lind di!)
to get our Ile\\ goods In slll',)o 101
II1spectlon lIext \\ eel ClIli I nd
see them
J W 0111(1 & Co
Mrs IreLB Shlvels J( tllrnod
II am all extended tll p to 1 nttl nil





Mr Hellderson IIlIrt of Zonr
\I as IU our CIty Satuld�)
]Ill: Dave Brnlldage \\ ns In the
City on Saturda)
More nell ldeus II!HI pi [ttlOI
tlullg to wear tillS 801lS011 thnn
(VOl hrfol e Como III noxt II cok
J \V 01110 & Co
DI \IT D Woods IIns It VISltOi
to the olty olle do.) thiS week
1Ill I B I hOllle Oltille up f10m
the 47th Ulstllet on WodnesdlL)
�nd spont the dal III tOWI
Hend the J�lge ad of PlOctor
BIOS In thiS Issue und glle them
11 tlllli
A ttentlol IS olLlled to the nell
11(11 of MI J l" Bowen whICh lip
penrs III thJS IS-1I0
Lot of NOl th Cnrolll1lt nnd Spun
Ish peanuts tOi sule b)
01"11 & Smith
Puro broed Blaul M nUIC I )�ggs
101 sn Ic-50c for f1 fteen-at
01ld1 & Smith s
By Jefelence to �n �rtlcle by DI
Alant, the tOllll s henlth officel
It will be seen th�t tho small pox
bnsilless IS "buut 01 el Read IllS
letter
Lot 01 North CIIl 01 III II �nd Span
Ish pealluts for s�le by
011111 & Smith
Konnedy & Cone 110 Young
stels mill YOUI uttantlOn to thell
ndv willeh nppeurs In thl� ISSlle
III \V D Ken ned) cl1me dowlI
flom Metter on ) e8tord�\
Ihe genellll meeting of the
LOll el Clllloochee ASSOCIatIOn 11111
be held With Betl"eh m church
to mOII)\\ find sunday of thiS
lIeek
]) Icd Applrs In omtooll" nt 100
I" I I' IIHI Ilt
Gould & WutOIS
MI J r Fields spent
(I�ys Lhls lIeol III Gnffin
he WOllt on busiliess
lSI t thllt good chewlllg tobac
co [01 35c pel pOUlld �t Proctor
Two Youngsters











GENTS' & LADIES HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR of all descriptions ....nd all other goods
belongmgto a GEl'\T'S FUB:'IiISHING DEPART­
MENT A full hue of CARHAR'[lrf OVERALLS
STArESBoRO GEORGIA
I f H "L11I1010 Clll110 ilIon Sntllr
dllY ItUtl "" I hltl e cilinge at the
11111111101) depllrtmont 1Il the store
of Mossrs J W Ollifl & Co thiS
sellSOIl lignin [hose Indies hlLve
hoell I\lth us fOI seleral F811sons,
nnd thell nlllny fnend are pleased
to see them bnok IIg",IU
My ""W Spr1l1g IIl1d Silmmer
Mllhnery styles for wOlllen III,d
ohlldren are beautiful. Gall and
Illspeot tho lIe,V styles YOll Will
be welcome whether YOll bllY or
not If YOII do not wunt It hilt
probably I hnve something else
) ,,"ould liko to hltle I assure
y II IU) 0110 'Jlse lIollld nppleCll1te
tillde 111010 tlmn)
�llss M 1I�6'P. Gleen
Puluskl Ga
Hltl IlIg bOllght alit the lUtelest
of]l[l Blnnd In the grocely busl
ness of Bland & Deloach 1 tllke
thiS meth(d of Rsklng my fnellds
nnd the public generally to glvo
me n tnal I hn\e", full IIlIe of
st",ple und FllnC\ GrooQTles willch
I will sellas low ns firstcluss goods
clln b!, sold rhanklllg YOIl for






hider W ,V Rmer clime dowu
Itom Col II m blls on SnturdllY ami
delivered the funelltlsermon alAI
the gra\es of �{rs Dan BIlIO nnd
her morher MIS Andel SOl Itt thn
fllmily blllYlng grollnd 0 I Sundlty
Ihere WitS one of the IItrge8L
OlOl\(Is In attendance evel seon Ilt
II IUllelld 111 tillS coun!\
All Illuis of Call feed f JI sui � .. J H GJ(ly aile of Bulloch'sGould &; Wlltels
ISUlid CltIZ�IIS IIns In town II ed�II J Ii ColJle the OIectlllg II slll\ u"d lelliembered thengilleel fOI the 1"1 ok Co 01 IV II) N",," WIth II lei OW1l1 of hiS sub
ncabOl) Pn hits bee II In tuw I I BUll pI 1011dUllnti the lIeel pl.e g the 11111 I K L flod I In P'"lIt"1 nne PacllinolY fOI the St�tesIJ(J1\ ]e I iJ II g' I�I fg Co Ho was ncoomplI lI�d 11\
]\[, J In Dillon the expel t boil I MI M S Blnllnen of Keel
m Ikel fOI the sallie conCOl1 '" '" III StlttesholO I uesday �nd
Ihey h�le "bout flillshed glttlllg III ltd hel "I' Itllother 1I0toh
the lllllChlner) In plnee I I II Lile IlJty )III fllends lire ellli
11115 rll S II opille t.hat tillogsIlall1z 8 �H\eet mIxed pickles ILt \ III �I HI 168111110 thell normnl
Olliff & Smith 8 C I l,t'OIl
Lhel lind Bello HI '"
on lllesdll)
",[ Lho Iliott) line Jf IJoys SllltS
1(, Ill" d) 'l Con, nlO opeiling "l'
BRING YOUR PRODUCE.
We pay the hIghest maIket puces fOI all kinds of
Chickens, eggs, Tallow, Wax, £tc.
WE WANI
1000 Pounds of GEORGIA BACON
fOI winch we WIll pay the HIghest Pl1ces
��'tl
sevelnl W, (lir ) II 11111 1 no of Staplo 1111(1 FllnoyGlocerles Clocker) InmpsIIhels I tc nlso MUSICal Instlumellts al1c1Sllpplles (01 slLme
BIOS
I he next monthl) meetl 19 of
Ihe 1'lOneel Agrwultural Club
will be hel!1 �t the lesldence of
Judge C S �1�ltll1 nt Arlen on
tho (liSt J 11lllsdny In AplIl
J lIe p ettle.t find chenl est hne
of SpllDg ])IOSS Goods IS nt Proc.
tOl Bros
111 P H McJ 1 veell ot Arcola,
spent WodnosdllY III the cIty
FRESH LO'].' OF
GARDEN" SEED
fm spllng plautmg, and Omon Sets IOc pel qt
TRY OUR
JU� allcl Bottlecl SY."Ull
It lS Fme
L�
STATESBORO.
F. DAVIS.
GEORGIA.
and
